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Cheney faces issues of police, economy 
Brian Triplett 
,0/1.)' biitor 
Las1 mght. expansion f 1hc hency 
po li ce force and o ther iss ues that 
would affett both the cit)• of Cheney 
and the Eas t<: rn campus were d is -
cussed ar a t wn meeting sponsored 
b the l·ox 28 news 1eam . 
' 1uden1 a nd m embers of rh e 
Chern.:y ommuni ty participated in a 
9u.:~11on and answe r session with a 
panel c ns1st111g of C heney Po lice 
Chief a.ry Lopes, city council repre-
. enrativc Pat Isbell, J im Reinbold [se-
cunty o fficer for the Cheney School 
D1sr.rict], and Cheney's mayor .t\m y Jo 
' ooy. ASE\VU pres ident Chri stian 
Shook was supposed to be o n the 
panel , but she was nor available due to 
a scheduling conflict. 
Fox News at Ten ancho rs Linda 
Srratton and Dan Mitchinson moder-
ated the session. l11ey asked ques tions 
thar helped the panel discuss a wide 
range o f issues, such as renovating the 
Cheney police department's equipment 
and facilities, btinging new businesses 
into the city, and doing things to make 
Chene)' more appealing to Eastern stu-
dents. 
The most heatedly discussed topic 
was the Cheney police force. Recently, 
a resolution passed that would allow 
the Cheney police department to be-
gin hinng new personnel. Many 
people have assumed, like one East-
ern student who attended the meet-
ing, that this was not really necessary 
and that Cheney already has an exces-
sively large police force. According to 
Police Chief Lopes , this is not actu-
a.ll)' true. 
"The police force has the same 
number [of officers] as when I ar-
rived here in 1974," said Lopes. "The 
city population at that time was 
around 7,200 - 7,300 people .. . We 
were responding to about 2,300 calls 
a year a t that point. Today, we are 
serving the citizens with the same 
numbe r of officers- IO. The most 
recent surveys put the population at 
9,200 people. We are responsible for 
6,000 calls this year . .. Currently, the 
staffing levels in the city are 1.09 offic-
ers per tho usand residents . A com-
munity our size should (have] about 
1.9 per thousand ." 
Current plans call for the addition 
of one new officer. O ne officer who is 
currently pan of the Cheney police force 
is a military reservist, and he may be 
called to active duty as part of the 
United Slates ' actions against the 
Taliban. i\ nother officer is consider-
ing enlisting. According 
to J\,fayor Sooy, rhe ciry 
government has srarted 
the civi.l service applica-
tio n process so th at a 
new o fficer can be hired 
and poss ibl e replace -
ments fo r the two who 
ma y h a ve ro / leave 
Cheney ca n be found . 
Adding an eleventh 
offi cer in volves signifi -
ca nt a m o unt s of 
m o ney. Lo p es es ti -
mated that it cos ts ap-
p roximately $60,000 -
$7 5,000 ro train o ne 
officer. There is also a 
large a m ount of lag 
time , d epending o n 
how much training is 
necessary, before a new 
o ffi cer co uld be o n ac-
tive duty. I t takes 
" about five months to 
get through the police 
academy," Lopes said . 
It takes another seven 
.A. Cheney Mayor Sooy and Cheney School District Security Officer Jim Reinbold discuss important 
local issues at Wednesday evenings town meeting sponsored by the KA YU Fox 28 News Team. 
to eight months to prepare new po-
licemen for duty "in the field ." 
The other major issue for the po-
lice force is renovating their building. 
Their current facilities are inadequate in 
several ways. Their holding cells arc 
about 50 years out of date, and they 
currently have no separate juvenile de-
tention area. This means that suspects 
who get arrested sometimes have to 
be taken to the Spokane County Jail . 
Spokane County charges the city of 
Cheney daily fees for each prisoner they 
keep in custody. Renovated holding 
cells could save Cheney's police force 
about $2,500 a year. They a.lso need 
better private interview rooms and 
an expanded foyer. A bill to reno-
va tc the police station is about 12 
votes shy of getting passed. Lopes 
is hopeful that absentee ballots will 
allow the construction to take place. 
Some people at the meeting ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with some of 
the local police force's law enforce-
ment tactics . Objections to how the 
police handle noise violations were a 
recurring theme. According to Lopes, 
noise violation laws have actually 
been relaxed over the past few years. 
The current punishments include 
verbal warnings, fines, and criminal 
charges, but these penalties are actu-
ally more lenient than they used to 
be. Before the law was revised, more 
people were penalized with criminal 
charges . The current version of the 
law allows more people td be let off 
with warnings . 
According to Jim Reinbold, the 
biggest problem for the Cheney police 
is that they arc "too darned efficient." 
Cheney's police have helped keep chil-
dren in the loca.l school district safe in 
various ways, including 
establishing the Student 
trying to get more restaurants into the 
area, and they have made other at-
tempts to increase the local service-
based economy. 
She also discussed creating jobs 
that would make Eastern students 
Safety Linc. The Safety 
Linc allows students to 
anonymously give in-
formation to local au-
thorities or ask for help. 
This telephone line has 
helped the police quietly 
deal with several risks to 
school children and the 
The police force has the same 
community at large. He 
cited the presence of of-
ficers in the area schools 
as an invaluable part of 
i;tr1ll>er [of officers] as when I ar-
rived here in 1974 ... Currently, the 
staffing levels in the city are 1.09 
officers per thousand residents. A 
community our size should (have] 
about 1. 9 per thousand. 
risk management for the 
district. 
When the discussion 
shifted toward concerns 
about the local business community, 
the panel was cautiously optimistic. 
. Mayor Sooy stressed the impor-
tance of revitalizing the downtown 
business district on First Street. She 
hopes that new retail businesses and 
light industry can be brought in to 
augment the community's agriculture-
based economy. The loss of two 
major automobile dealerships has cre-
ated a vacuum that could have a ma-
jor impact on Cheney's economy in 
five or six years . The city council is 
Gary Lopes 
Cheney Chief of Police 
want to live in Cheney year-round and 
other ways tha t EWU students could 
help boost the local economy. Sooy 
astutely called Eastern's student body 
"a major part of our community." 
She mentioned Eastern's Pathways to 
Progress program and the efforts that 
E WU students and staff have made 
to create stronger ties between our 
campus and downtown. According 
to Sooy, the University could play a 
major role in shaping the future of 
Cheney over the next several years. 
Pat Isb e ll 
was more restrained in his optimism. 
He mentioned difficulties with con-
vincing some businesses to move into 
the area. One major problem is th a1 
Cheney is too far away from 1-90. This 
was the main reason that Bo nanza 
Ford moved to the Four Lakes arc:1. 
O ther problems include competi-
tion with Spokane bu sinesses, 
lower sales volume, and the inabil-
ity to make prices as low as they arc 
at some Spokane businesses. He 
also confirmed that spending has 
been down in the wake of the Sep-
tember 11 tragedy. Dcspirc these 
major hurdles to overcome, he re-
assured the people at the meeting 
that the city council is doing every-
thing it can to bring m re busi-
nesses to Cheney. 
The town meeting was highl y 
informative and gave everyone 
present a much deeper understand-
ing of the problems facing Cheney. 
Cheney may seem like an extremely 
quiet and boring town, but thanks to 
the KA YU Fox news team and local 
officials, it was made apparent that there 
are a lot of complex challenges and 
potential problems facing the ciry dur-
ing the next few years . The meeting 1 
made it clear that the parks and rccrc· 
ation department, and other facets of 
the city government have everyone's 
best interests in mind, and that they 
hope to make Cheney a great place I 
live in the future . 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Bush limits access to presidential records 
By Grace Bloodwcll 
I I , mm/ Ci1i11 rn11 
(U -WIIU \) ,\MBRIDGE, Mass . 
- Prcsidcnr Bush's order Monday 
granting former president s grea rer au-
thoriry 10 withhold records cccruesred 
by historians and other researchers is 
causing discontent among academics, 
who say the •ovcrnment is illegi1im.11cly 
blocking access to valuable resources. 
'Inc order is a modification of the Presi-
dential Records J\ct of 1978, which re-
quires disclosure of pa.rticularly sensi-
tive records 12 years after prc.~ident. have 
left office. 
13ush and Wlurc House o ffi ials say 
these measures arc being put in place to 
ensure thar no in formation will , be re-
leased which could lead to a breach in 
national security. But some historians 
and sc ho lars sec the order as a 
sm o ke sc reen foe the Bu s h 
administration's desire ro conceal po-
rentially embarrassing records from past 
administrations . 
lhe records, scholars claim, conrain 
no infoanation that. would assist a ter-
rorist attack. Some historians point out 
that there arc strict exempcions that keep 
important information protect.Cd from 
the public, and that these restrictions 
arc sufficient to protect sensitive infor-
mation without Bush's new order. 
""There are good reasons to wocry 
about what Bush is doing. He was 1.ry-
ing to restrict the release o f papers be-
fore Sept. 11," said KSG assistant pro· 
fcsso r Barry C. Burden. The papers 
13urden re fers to arc cl umcnt s from 
former President Ronald Reagan's ad-
minis t-ratio n. The re lease of some 
68,000 records from Reagan's adminis-
tration has been delayed th.rec times, 
and Thursday's o rder 111.1)' suspend re-
lease for an additional 90 days. "Maybe 
the interest of national sccu.rity was be-
ing invoked in Bush's attempts to with-
hold documents prior to Sept. 11 , but 
we don't know for sure," Burden said. 
"Sept. 11 has made [Bush's] o rder easier 
to implt:m ·nt. ow it looks less like 
the actions of a Republican trying to 
protect another Republican." 
·1ncrc is concern over the implica-
tions of withholding presidential docu-
mentation. Assistant professor o f gov-
ernment Bear E Braumocller said with-
holding informa1jon may not always 
be in the best interest o f the public. 
"'The Presidential Records Act has 
to I alance a legitimate governmental 
need for secrecy against the public's le-
gitimate right to know what its govern-
ment is doing," he said . Braumocllcr 
said government officials may use the 
order as an additional means to block 
necessary public exposure of govern-
ment secrets. "[The order! in fact pushes 
A There was some concern after President Bush limited public access to records of past presidents. 
the balance substantially toward the 
government's side by creating serious 
impediments to public access . No aca-
demic could be happy about it - that's 
predictable." 
Bruce Craig, director of the National 
Coordinating Committee for the Pro-
motion of History, told rJ,e Chronicle 
of Higher Education that he anticipates 
a lawsui t challenging the order in the 
near future. In anticipation of such a 
challenge, White House o fficials have 
said that scholars would be allowed to 
sue if they believe specific documcnrs 
have been withheld without good cause. 
, . 
evber cate opens to serve PUB patrons 
Jason Kilburg 
Reporl,r 
The cybcr cafc has now officially 
opened its. doors to EWU students. 
i\s the name implies, a cyber cafc is 
typically a small restaurant or cafc 
which provides internet access to its 
cusromcrs . Unlike most traditional 
cybcr cafcs, however, the EWU cybcr 
ca fc will not be serving food or bever-
ages. Sntdcnts arc permitted to bring 
all food and beverages into the lab. 
f\ccording to Brandon Schinzcl, 
with University Advancement and 
Technology, this is one of the most 
appealing aspects of the cyber cafc . 
"You can grab yo\1r lunch at Baldy's, 
walk over to the cyber cafe, cat your 
lunch and surf the web," Schinzcl said. 
He pointed our, however, that changes 
to this policy may occur in the near 
future . "There might be some future 
changes to the food policy. r\t thi,s 
poin t students will be able to bring 
anything they want into the cyber 
ca fc ." 
Why is food permitted in the cyber 
cafc and not the PUB lab? The reason 
for this is that the monitors will be 
housed in special protective desks and 
the keyboard will be protected by plas-
tic covers . 1t is hoped that this wil l 
minimize the chances of any food 
coming into contact with the com-
puter hardware. 
"\'Ve will do everything we can to 
protect our computers," said Tony 
Curtis, a student who has been ac-
tively involved in preparing the cybcr 
cafe for its grand opening. 
There arc currently 17 terminals in 
the lab including Pentium 133 Mhz, 
l66 Mhz , and 200 Mhz machines. 
While the equipment may at first 
glance seem somewhat archaic, they 
are more than sufficient for surfing 
the web, council members say. Since 
they are intended to be used primarily 
for surfing the internet, the only ma-
jor software programs insta lled on the 
computers wi ll be lntenet explorer 
and Netscape. Students who need to 
use other applications such ;1s 
Microsoft Word or Excel are encour-
aged to use the other computer labs 
on campus. 
According to Curtis, a unique as-
pect of the cybcrlab is that each termi-
nal feature s the homepage o f a differ-
ent club on campus. 
"What were trying to do is inform 
students about o ther o rga nizations . 
O ne of the goals of the cy bcr ca fc is 
to promote more s tud ent invo lve -
ment ," said urtis . I le points out 
that s tudents will eventually be able 
to request music in rhc cyber cafe. " If 
a student comes in and requests a cer-
tain kind of music, we will probably 
play a few songs and then go onto 
another request. "\'Vhat we want to 
do is give sn1dents a place to express 
themse lves ." said Curtis. 
The cafe, a thought conceived last 
year by the r\. EWU, is o ne of many 
steps taken to improve the PUl3 . 
O ther measures, which have recently 
been taken, include changing the 
rendcz-voux room to create a more 
11wi ring atmosphere for sn,dent . 
The ASE\VU hopes that the stu• 
dent response to the ca fc will be as 
favorable as anticipated . "We hope 
students wiU use the cyberlab. !\ ftcr 
all- its their lab," said Curtis. 
The cybcrlab's hours of operation 
are (NI-Th, 7 f\ M - 12 AM, Fri 7 AM-
7 PM, Sat 10 t\M - 8 PM, sun 12:00 
PM- 12 AM). 
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Council slate heavy 
with athletic issues 
Henry Go tt shcrgcr 
H.,rorlr, 
The 1·1,st m.q o r 1,,uc r.1 1,e d for 1he 
s tuden1 counul 1h1 , \\'l'l'k w.1:, rai sed b1· 
a ,rudcnt , Fr .ink :-.l o,111 Ir . Slo.1 11 al 
legcJ 1h,1t 1hc l111r:1mural Sport s JepHI 
rncn1 had J 1,c 11rn111ated ag:1111,1 him, ,i, 
\\'CII a, u,111, 1erm , he 100k to he ra c1,1, 
111 hi s re cen t tre:t1me11 1 111 reg,ird , tn an 
c:1c c t1ll11 and suli;,e9ue111 d1,c 1p l111an· :tL 
t 1011 111 .1 •ame I le .1b n , 1at cd that he 
cl1 ,o me of h1, le •al ri ght had 11 0 1 
been upheld, ,111d alleged dcpanrrn.: 111.tl 
1ncnm pc·1 c11 ce The m.111c1 1;, :1 pp.11enil r 
under 1n1•e;,11 ,, a11on .\ II panic , w1, hcd 
10 , 1rcss th.1 :-.loan \\' ,1 , JHl's e111 a, ,1 , 1u 
dl'nl, and nu 111 111 , role ,1, .1 member 
o t 1hc .\ :-. E\X'l' :-.upc-r1 o r C:our 
The nc, n p1 c \\';1 , Dr I ,111111 Pu gh, 
Dc·.111 "I '-1uden 1,. 'l\'lllg l11, rcpor r 
11111 • rhc "tll'' uf he c.111pu, pl.111 
r er, g11,"1 I<> Ire hmen and 111<·111hc1, 
l I I Ji l' IL Id l 11 ll Ji ,I !I,, I' LI l' h ,II ,I I h ,I I 
lit." I \ )t~.lllt1 (Ill L Jllllrld 'li..' dH p111 
L1 I ,l!l1 l \' l' ,I I 
L,1 ll'I. J',,~,, ·, ., .1pp.,111·ed it, rht 
( hilu t ,11, \ 11·1,1111 ll,,.1r I 
l'1,·,1tk111 < h11,11.111 '-h""k l>t)!,111 he, 
r<:p,11 In ,1111111u11L111µ 1h.11 lhl' ll'Cl'lll 
I I .1I,11 .11 I 11 1 I I um .1 n r II p 1 "I e LI u n de 1 
l.lf.t•n 111 1h,· t<Jllllcd h.,d bee n ,1 ,ucc ,· . 
:-,hl· lolln\\'l'll ill ,1.111n• 1h .1 ,u 1 \'Cl s 
\ rl I I, l' . : i\' l 11 I ( , .I llli 'J Ill I 1 'l' IC l l'll 
.1 t· 1 k11w ,1,.,1 · ill',d. , nnluhnf• 
\\"ll!L h 
I, 
.11.d \\ :-,t 
•he 1,·r111 101 Lllll >c1 l1111•• 
ud1 .1 1 h, <•Ill' >J nl .11 l '\\ 
,1'll'lll Ill.I\ .iJ,., )!,l II <,\\ ll lll'liil 
rn111n, .,11<! l11u1 l,11 inc ,l, .11,· i>L"111.• 
",kc·d .ti ,,, 11111 II I l1Jpl'!11ll,, \\ l' Sll'l ll, 
, u1·1.tl, .,nd I .,~1t·111 \\,tsh111 •1<,11 l'111 
Lr Jill \\ ,11 l.!l'I il11 I, illl ,.,llll' j'lll 
\'ldt r .111d .11 1h, ,.tllll 11111, 111 1hc 1H·.11 
I LI Ill' l l t .ii " l'•lllllll'tldl'll 1he , 1u 
, ,·111 , OU Ill rl 1111 1h,·11 p,,r 11up,1 ,,,11 .rnd 
Ill\,,,\, m,·11• 111 J,,,rh 1 hl C h,·11t·1 .111d 
l"t1J\l I 11 \ lid! fl1 llll11<' , 1.11111'-' 1h.1 1 
.ti t (11.I' ~•11,d I .1\ l' lll"l'll Tlh'I \\ l 
11 l),'l l \ t J 11.t (' le, l'I fllJH Ot'\\ 1Jl1< 
\lll\1 \ 1,, Pr, 1d,11 IJ.111 t 1.111. 
'" I• ,.,· I I 1,.,1 Ji l 1>ltllt ti '\ ill l1t I I.I\ 
c.: 11, 1 P 11 1.ttHi !111 ila ,,1111 \l 1 
,111 ,.,dll 111!' ( lllll• ll'llll 'Ill \\ltl. 
t. 1 1 ll 1 .d 41 1)11ki1l,V .11 ,Ill II 1111 l!flll, 
.1111,, d111, lu1 11,1\L'll I I><, 11 u nl 1• 
11,·c year, n r more, ho pin g 10 use 11 10 make a 
Clubs ancl Orga n1 za11 o ns rOlllll hc:re at lia, 1-
crn Tl11 ;, \\':ls la tc:r mad e 111 to lcg1, la11 o n I Jc: 
f1n1 shcd by co mmc11d 111g ,\Is Shoo k fo r her 
leadc:r, h1p 111 1he I l:dn1a1 f ,r I lumalllt1· prn1cc: 1, 
and \\' :1> pka ,a ntl y , upn , cd by tht: Spo k:1ne 
1cle,·1s10 11 o ,·c:ra ge of 11 
Re110 11 l. o,,c:, 1:111 :1ncc \ ' 1 ·e l'r c, 1den1, ha;, 
been wn rk111g w1 1h the Bud get l{eall o .11 10 11 
Task 1:o r ea, we ll a, th e Sc:rv1t:t: :ind .\ 11v 1t )' 
Comm111et: Sh e wtll also he prc: , en11 11 g 10 the 
c lub , .,nd o rgan 1za 11 011, 10 d1 scu;.s ,,·a1·;, 10 d o 
1hc1r budgc:1 
l·lc1~h c1 Barkdull, reprc ,cn1 111 • l.cg1,l.111,·e 
.\ f :11 r,. has been bu ,y with 1hc: \'\ 'a,h 111 g1o n', 
Student Le .1gue In add1t1011 lo .111 e11d1ng mn·1 
111g, of rite \\'. ' I. (n nc of wh1 h \\'ill he held JI 
\\ 'SL' 011 thl' '\ I" of tl11 , mo 111h). he h.i;, been 
puhl1 c 11. 111g th e \\ 'SL The \\ 'S I. 1, a , 1udcn1 
luhl 1· •11111p, and 1, p" sh111, 10 rcg1'tl' t both 
s1ud c:111 s .111d 10 co llcc1 1hc s~ donaltllll S 1h a1 
go \\' tlh 1,1 111c 1ea,c 1he11 t:ffcc11vc:ne ,s 
I· Io 111 \ h I l' II l \ f I ,I 11 , , h I IS 
:-.,h\\',111 1enhl'1 •t· r .11'u 1ep111 ,d Ill 1hl' Lnlln 
ul l1111 ,111n11.il '1'" 11 , 1e.1111, .11,· i>c,'llllllll, 1hc:11 
pl.n11!1,, .111d hl' ,,peel l.-,11\tll pl.11 Ill lie l1 11 
1,hnl 111 I l .. 1111-. ,•11111,• J'h,· \\llllll lJll.lll t· 1 111 
fu1111.1111,11.tl llll'llln~ ,,n J.11111.,11 11 .111.I pl.11 
,h11 Id'"' 'ill '>II 1 hl' 21 lit· I ti,, 11\'lll,.' Ill 
111u,· .1 L' 1hl' 1111·11h u1w 111 Ill •hl· l·,t)•k, ,·,1. 
1h" l· .is1,·111 ml'n\ IJ.1,k ,· J,.dl ,h,·,· 1111 p ,c,111rn 
In .1dd1111111 111 ,1c pp1n t• up 11 , p1c,cntt· .11 he 
l, .1 , ·cil ,:dl g.1111 0, :-.L11\\',1 11 1e 11 l, L1 ~•. c·1 lwpe, 10 
c::-.p.111d 1hc . esi 10 111Llude .d i v.t!SII\ ' P"" ' 
l·nll<J\\' lnl! up ftlllll ., p1,•\'l1JIIS llll 11,tl !lll'l'I 
In• . hl' h.1, .ti II g.11nnl -=, Ill ·,·1 1111 I· ,I ll'l 11 
1udl·111 1" ii t ( 11111/.11•,1 I \\ l 111l'll'- h."l,c1 
l l.l 11 ', ,1111 l ( ,r I ti I l' I IJ II I I h " I I ) LI l Ill l I l' I I I l .ti " 
pl Ill, fl llllllillll ,I ,11 1 \ l I Ill\ l llc',11111).' Jill ll',1 
,1,11, Ill! 1 .. ,, ,1I IL11Li.111Lt' ,II I·" ('Ill IL',1111 
•.1111n h11.tl h, lhl' \1hll Ill dq,.111 111c111 1, l,11,1' 
Ill)' ,II .1dd1111• ,I \\'llllll'll\ \ ,II Il l j'lll I ,111d dis 
11iln111111• ,111 ,llld1111111.tl 1(1 , h11l.11 l11p, tu It· 
111 ,tl l' ,II h I l I l I II I Ill' l' I ( \ \ I ) I , I ,111 I I 'J' II it-
ll Ill t' ILLJIIII L llll'lll 
. l'\ l'l,tl l,dl, \\'llT p.1 ttl till lud111 • <Jill's rt· 
' ,11 d I 11 l' I Ji l 111 tk 11 J IL ,ii I h \ ,h I IJ I I ( II Ill 
llllllt'l, ( .dt111l'I l' 11,1l11J J1', ( l.1ss .111d < 111!,, \L 
L 1111111 \ J \\ l ( Ill i, , ( ) I l' ,I 111 / ,II I I Jl1, ,I 11 d 
I' I IJ )! I ,I 11 I ll II d I I I l'. ., 11 d ,I • II 11 I' I l Ill .. II I .ti I, II d 
l' t I I llj ll l s I I I II Ill I \ ( I 11 \ J > iJ I I l')' ., I d I 11 .I' I h l 
\ I\\ I ' 111H11111 ( 111111 ,., 1.,l,l«I u111il 11n.1 
\\ l d. 
ltrn,I. 11111 iil'll 1IH llll l'IIII,' I, ,111111JIII l 
Ill)' 1h.11 Ill 11II 1,, J'll 1 .. 111111 ' \ 11h iil'I I'" 
Jll J ,', l•lllp J-,,,,,hl'I ,111d I ,, I ,II ( h11 I, IIJ 
d.1, ,II I, \11 I' Ill ,ti ihl' l'I ' II 11111'·" I I p1111 
'-I'll 111l' the l 1>1H. t t 1 
,. 
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Not the week to be a Pearce Hall resident 
Wednesday, October 31, 2001-
Two bicycles, worth over $3,000, we re reported stolen at the Holte r House and a 
suspicious cat at large was reported at the Townhouse Apartments . Also, a bag of 
white powdery substance was found at C heney Hall. Two men, dressed in b lack 
trench coats holding guns were reported a t the PUB . T he guns turned out to be 
fake and part of the ir costumes, and were confiscated. Wednesday evening, a 
female was issued an MlP in Parking Lot I 0. 
Thursday, Novembcr I-
Four people were issued University Warnings for MlP in Streeter Hall, whil e two 
people were g iven criminal c itations fo r MlP in Pearce Hall. Also a l Pean:e, 
someon'e tri ed to break into the office, tJ1e in ves tiga ti oi1 is continu ing . 
Friday, November 2-
A subject was arres ted fo r theft at the PUB . 
Saturday, November 3-
A bicyc le was stolen fro m the Townhouse Apartments, and a sten:o was stole n 
from a ca r in Parking Lot 16. Sa turday evening two uni vers it y warnings for nl oho ! 
were issued at Pearce Hall. 
Sunday, November 4-
Eleven Uni ve rs it y Warnings for a lcoho l were issued a t Pearce Hall. 
lond a~•, ovembcr S-
EW Parking 1eported the misuse ofa \ ash1ngto n S tate I l:rnd1 cappct.l Parktng 
decal, which was o nti scatecl . hargc~ a rc pe ndin g. 
As al ways, ampus Poli ce wi sh 10 ~tress th at mos t f'th c ir clut11.;s cons1 t of 
he lping people w ith aut omobil e troubl e. Thl' y pro v1dc rn:rn y se rvices, s ign1fi ca n1l y 
w ithjumpsta rt s and loc kc uts. If yo u cx pcricncc any 11 0 111.l k of 1!i i. kind , call 2J5-




Master of Busine ss Admin is tra t ion 
Program Office: Parks Hal l 41 9 
(360) 650 -3898 
MBA@WWU .edu 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Medical school applicants decreasing 
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INVESTMENT STRATEGIES 
THAT ARE CLEAR 
AND CONCISE. 
EVEN IF OUR NAME ISN'T. 
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This week ON CAMPUS £vents Info 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Safety Forum, 12pm PUB 205 
"Uncommon Women" -8pm, UniversityTI1eatre 
(in the Arts Complex). Play by Wendy 
Wasserstein, revolves around a handful of young 
girls in the early 70s, and touches on their lives as 
they reunite six years later. Ail seau, are $5, or 
free with yoUii Eaglecard. For more infonnation 
call Linda at 359-2459.. 
. ' l' 
Football: EWU vs . Portland State, I :05pm Woodward Stadium 
Women 's Basketball: EWU vs . EWU Alumni, 6pm Reese ourt 
Men's Basketball : EWU vs. EWU Alumni , 8pm Reese Court 





African American Studies lectunr te Visit EWU 
World renowned African American studies scholar Robert 
J. Cummings will be visiting EWU on Tuesday, November 
lJh. Dr. Cummings will be giving a talk entitled "Life in the 
'Education ' Fast Lane : Socioeconomic change and global -
ization. The talk will be at noon in Showalter auditorium 
and is free to the public . 
Cummings, a lecturer on African American History and 
public policy, 
is the first African American scholar to serve as president 
of the African American Studies Association. He is also a 
widely published author. His most recent work addresses 
the link betwe.:n religion and economics in contemporary 
sub-Saharan Africa . Cummings is currently the chair of the 
African American st11dies department at Howard University 
and is the recipient of numerous honors and awards . 
For more information please contact Nancy Nelson, director 
of t he African American Studies program at 359-2205 . 
Aqua Dulse: an Afro-Cuban Latin rhythms 
group, will perform from 11 :30am- l :30pm, 
PUB MPR. For more information contact 
Aaron at 359-7365. 
Lecture : Dr. Robert Cummin-gs, Director of 
African Studies at Howard University, 12pm, 
Showalter Auditorium. Dr. Cummings will 
speak on "Life in the Education Fast Lane: 
Socioeconomic Change and Globalization" 
For more information call Nancy at 3 59-6150 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I '1 Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! -~ 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
a Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P . 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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With Cricket~ you can make all the local calls you want over 
the Spokane and Coeur d'Alene area for just S32.95 a month 
plus tax . And Incoming calls from anywhere on the planet 
are free! Now. you can get a new Nokia phone for just S69.99 
plus tax! And new customers get the first month of service 
free! So hurry to your Cricket Store or partlclpatlnq Authorized 
Dealer and qet started with Cricket today. 
cricl4t 
Comfortable Wireless'" 
Another Leap Innovation"· 
For more information call 1-866-CRICKET toll-free or visit us at www.cricketcommunications.com 
·- ·- - ----- -------------- Cricket Stores --- --- - ------------- --
l09An Square 
Spohn• 




15735 E. BmMiw•y Aw, 
'77-50'6 
v.a.y Mal 
(IC,OI~ und.• food court 
,..,., 10 Wet Sul) 
S(W,9'1-68'19 
North To,wn Mal 
11(:oolr "Pi-' low! oubode 
Rogal Mov,o Tl•u101l 
509~9()/1 
--------- ------- ------ Al'° .-.,•liable •t - - ----------- ----- ----
<:onM>lldaled Cellular • EHtern WHhlngton Unhl•••ily 
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Life would be easier if Osama wore a dress 
Adrian Workman 
Assista11/ Edi/or 
People who feel one way or the 
other most often do so unfairly. 
People in favor of a swift and 
heavy hammer ,of American 
retribution against Osama-
defending powers are too easily 
characterized as blood lusting 
warmongers . 
Conversely, people who tend to 
favor peaceful solu tions to 
macroscopic problems are too 
often stereotyped as people who 
tend to favor peaceful solutions to 
macroscopic problems. 
Americans need to meet in the 
middle, and there find the 
solution to the problems we as 
Americans face . Problems that can 
perhaps be solved neither taking 
arms, nor by holding hands . 
I heard the most wonderful 
solution from one of my aunts 
lately. We were speaking with my 
step mom over breakfast last 
weekend. My stepmother seems 
to espouse glassing over that 
whole region . My aunt would be 
more of the inclination to solve 
things in a more peaceable 
manner. My aunt mentioned that 
she had read somewhere this 
opinion [whose original owner I 
would love to give much props to, 
in absentia]: 
Instead of bombings, which 
will harm innocents; in ljeu of 
peace, which will harm the honor 
o f those killed, I am going to 
concur with an entirely different 
proposal. 
First, we kidnap [politically 
correct: extract] Osama bin Laden. 
Second, we secretly extradite him 
to the United States . There , a 
ready team of the nation's finest 
surgeons perform a sex change on 
Osama. His world-infamous 
beard is removed , electrolysis is 
successfully performed. He is 
forcibly put on rigorous estrogen 
treatment therapy. After he grows 
tits large enough to feed a small 
country, and a voice to melt 
butter, he sent back to a Taliban-
influenced nation . 
This serves a twofold purpose. 
The first of these is that we 
avert instituting him into saint-
hood. Martyrdom is not some-
thing I'd like to see Osama 
achieve . If we kill the bastard, 
this will spawn a generation of his 
countrymen and cohorts commit-
ting copycat criminals, who will 
venerate him as a revolu tionary, 
and more Americans will suffer. 
We also instantly discredit him. 
As is well known, the Ta liban is 
not the most feminine interest-
oriented of government-organiza-
tions . There , not only would he 
no longer have the same position 
in the "court of public opinion" 
that he currently enjoys, he would 
not even be allowed to show his 
face, or ankles, or anything. He'd 
effectively vanish . Perhaps his 
following would disintegrate at 
the thought of Listening to, a [ugh, 
gasp! woman . 
If we do nothing, we will 
accomplish nothing. Some people 
substitute the euphemism of 
"peace" for "nothing." If we 
overexert ourselves, we will reap 
threefold that which we sow. For 
an oxymoron, this would be an 
act of ex treme moderation. If 
Osama dies, ·he wins, in a way. If 
he lives, as is ; he also wins . If he 
lives as a woman in a region 
dominated by an Islamic right-
wing regime, we win . 
If this is unfeasible, I still 
would not mind drinking Martinis 
out of his sku ll. Go get him, 
boys . 
Looking for some good advice? 
If you are, then write or e-
mail the Easterner with any 
life problem you need 
advice on. We will provide 
professional advice and 
suggestions from an 




attn: Zan Lanouette 
or 
Drop off at Hargreaves Hall 
Room 119 
Profesional advice is 




Students who wish to express their opinion on issues around campus can send their 
entries to us at : 
The Easterner 
Op-Ed contribution 
Eas tern Washington University 
Hargraves Hall I 19 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Entries can also be sent to eastemeremail@ yahoo.com and should be submitted 
with a phone number and e-mail address . 
OR log on to our website and click the talkback icon. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Democrats admit benefits of tax cuts 
Jason Mercier 
E1ier;gm11 frmlnm F111mtl11li011 
Tax holiday bill 
acknowledges 
that lower taxes 
improve the 
economy 
We would Like to welcome the 
state's Democrats in their budding 
conversion to the tried-and-true 
principles of the free marke t. With 
the country and state experiencing a 
recession, Senator Patty Murray has 
cosponsored a bill that would grant 
a 10-day "tax holiday" at the start of 
the C hristmas shopping season to 
encourage consumer spending and 
bolster the economy. 
Sen. Murray explained the need 
for her bill by stating: "Consumer 
confidence is everything. This gives 
people a reason to go out and kick 
start the economy and get some-
thing out of it. ... This is my kick-
the-bad-mood bill. I'm going 
sho pping." 
Other Democratic leaders arc also 
touting the bill. Governor Locke 
has even said he'd call a special 
session to enact the bill (granted the 
federal government reimburses 
Washington for lost revenue) . 
Locke's Office of Financial 
Management Assistant Director Irv 
Lcfberg stressed the beneficial effect 
the "tax holiday" would have on 
our economy: "Consumer spend-
ing is two-thirds of our economic 
activity. So when there's a big change 
in consumer confidence, and it 
starts going up or going down, it 
actually has a big effect." 
State Senate Majority Leader Sid 
Snyder also had good things to say 
about the bill, " I think it would help 
consumer spending, and that's 
what's going to get us out of this 
economic decline." 
Have the Democrats converted to a 
"supply side" model for growing 
our economy? It appears they have. 
What. this bill and its supporters 
have implicitly acknowledged is that 
high taxes arc an impediment to 
consumer confidence and spending. 
By lowering (or in this case tempo-
rarily eliminating) truces, consumers 
will have more to spend, which will 
stjmulate the economy. This leads to 
the creation of more jobs and 
ultimately increases the tax base, 
generating more revenue than 
government was collecting with the 
higher tax rares. 
This begs a question for our state 
leaders: Since lower taxes will spur 
the economy, why give only a 
"holiday"? Why not stimulate our 
economy and improve the purchasing 
power of consumers permanently? 
Temporarily relief is less effective. If 
enacted, this bill will create a drop-off 
in spending until it goes into effect, 
temporarily hurting our already anemic 
economy. Once the "tax holiday" 
ends, consumer confidence will again 
falte.r. 
We challenge our state leaders to 
embrace common sense free market 
principles. By enacting permanent tax 
reductions, more can be done in the 
short and long term to recover our 
economic potential. T his ultimately 
will boost consumer confidence by 
allowing taxpayers to spend more of 
their own "hard-c~ned" money. 
Jason Merner iJ Dep11ry Co1111111mication1 
Dim/or far the O!Jmpia-ba.ud Evtr;gmn 
Freedom Foundation. /-le can be reached al 
(360) 956-3482 or jmtreie,@tjfwa.o,y,. 
LETTERS 
Dear Editor: 
Seth Swift's article entitled, "Now that Homecoming's over : 
Wadclaya do?" (November I , 200 I) portrays C hene y nightlife as 
limited to "bars and s uch" catering to the over 2 1 er ,wd . Been 
downtown la tel y? How abo ut th e ente rtai nment, atm osp here, 
si res and sounds offered by 1·he I ' Street Coffee House and 
webTime every wee kni gh t unti l 1 0pm? 
Sofr lights a nd sound s are on ly 1h e beginning of an enjoyab le 
eve n ing offered by these adjacent any-age estab lishments . E nj oy 
yo ur favorite es presso w hil e toun ng a ce n tury-o ld coll ection of 
bla ck and white photography. Re lax with a capp uccino next to a 
Mediterra nean p oo l. Sip a latte whi le gazing at o ur uniqu e world 
currency co ll ection . Have a mocha whi le read ing our trivia board; 
feature of di e m o nth : "Wo rld Ideo logies as Exp lained by 
Reference to Cows ." 
I" Stree t Coffee ho use and webTime also offer a relaxed and 
full service stud)' environment, from private reading t:ib les and 
rooms to the latest in high speed compu ter, internet a nd digita l 
technology. J\ nd o n, the lighter s ide ?f IT, yes Seth , yo u ca n also 
pla y compu ter games, end less and pointless com put er ga m es! 
Mark Van Steenwyk 
Ge11eral Ma11ager webTi111t 
:Jo :Jhe Clc/ilor 
Dear Editor: 
In regards to the story, "Study revt.-als sexual assault info," I =uld like to make a few 
comments. In statements referring to the article, the =rds "staggering" and 
"startling" were used. While the figures regarding the prevalence of sexual assault 
experience at E.'!Stem might stanle those who do not recognize this problem, dicy arc 
consistent with those seen in other population and university samples. Eastern 
students appear 10 have experienced about the same rates of lifetime sexual assaLtlt as 
odier comparable samples. Simihtl)', rates of posttraum.1tic stress disorder QYfSD) 
symptoms endorsed by students on our surveys arc comparable ro those ~ecn in 
other samples. Tr.1wn.1 and sexual assaul t arc cLtltural problems, and ones from 
which our campus is not exempt. l'vly point in revealing these figures was to 
hopefully increase awareness of diesc issues on our c;unpus and 10 encourage E\'v'l.J 
tudents to act ro address these issues in their community. 
1\ddicionally, the article described a nunibcr of JYl"SD symptoms. -n,ese sorts of 
symptoms· arc regularly experienced by most people in the first days and weeks 
following a traumacic event. It is only when die symptoms persist fo r over a month 
and interfere significantly widi life functioning that we begin to discuss the possibility 
of (Yf'SD. I would encourage readers who feel that they may be experiencing 
problems of thi~ sort to dmw upon their own social resources as well as to consider 
making use of die Counseling and Psychological Services Center (359-2366) on 
campus if 1he problems persist. 
Russell L Kolts 
AIIistant P,vfmor of Psycholoo 
o/isit us at www.easterneronCine.com 
I 
Eiltemer 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your letter, restricting 
it to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and telephone numlx.-r for 
verification . We reserve the right not to 
publish lettt.-r.., and all printed material is 
subject t.o editing. Letters must be received 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. to be published in 
the fo llowing "lllursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Eas terner provides a forum for 
our readers to express their opinions and 
concerns. l...c1tcrs-to-the-cdi1or as well as 
advcrtiscmenL5 do not necessaril y reflect 












































view on what to 
do while 
hanging out in 
Cheney. This 






So far as r he rnghtl1 fc of 'henc ' 1s concerned, 
there 1s nor a great deal of choices tha1 nc may 
make as to what the)' wish 10 do on any parncular 
nighr. ·or those who arc over rwcnry-onc. and 
don 't particularly like s1rtmg 111 coffee houses try· 
mg to figure our the 1nv1a- r uivml- qucs11on o f 
die day while rap rap rappin, awa ar a keyboard, 
there arc a few more ch ices. 
11 almos1 makes 1hc rnght bcncr tor 1hose who 
. mokc because ,r aim st feel as 1f !finally! smok-
ers have .1 place 10 1he1r own ro enphlcgm thc1.r 
lungs :. l0s1 imp rtan tly o f :ill , 1hc sca11ng 1s gen-
.:rall ' comfortable and mos1 o f he rabies don't 
wobble 
,\ s far a rowels o, \'vcdnc days rend to be 
the b1ggcs1 draw, wtth Friday and Sarurcla I fol -
lowin in descending order. Each o f these rngh1 s, 
however, 1hc crowds in rhc lounge t.cnd 10 get 
u1ro a good natured, rowdy, drunk kind of mood, 
which helps to mak:.: any evcnmg there, or any• 
where clse, memorable. 
Ryan the KJ docs not worry 
100 much about whet.her the 
people smgmg arc drunk or so-
ber, though the proprietor o f 
the bar 11'.ay beg to differ [Some 
people worry more about fun 
than profi t, and th a t, says 
C nfuscth , "is wh;u define s a 
rich man and an other-1han-rich 
man"]. Ryan is quick to ad d 
though, " I just have fun giv111g 
everyone their 3½ minutes o f 
fame, drunk or sober." 
November 8-14, 2001 
the mic 
10 s111g bur II is11·1 111 rhe thick 
no1cbooks pcrpe1ually be ing 
passed back and fon h bcrwccn 
,ables , 1hcrc 1s :1 fu ru re rct1ues1 
hs1 1hat R)1an 1: always using ro 
selcc1 his next ba1 chcs of music 
to mcludc 111 1he no reboob 
Despitc all d11S . Rya n still 
cl c , n o t get an unlimited 
:1mount of free drinks, whi ch one 
ma y wish 10 believe should be p, r1 
0 f anv 10h 111 :1 lounge, be 1·0 1.1 Barry 
1he lhn ·ndn or \Vand:1 1hc \X ai1rcss. 
from 1he n1hcrs, ho anend all of 1hc n1gh1 s. I le 
also ,aid 1ha1 some pcople come back and Sa)' 1hey 
never sounded hc11t·1 than whcn he ,1r.1s f-.:.J. 
B1· 1 hc \ \ ~I)', 1 f v, Jl J 'n · under 2 1 and I hi11k111g o f 
giving 1h1s Chenc1• 1i,,1spo t a 1ry someumc u1 1he 
fu1ure , you'll have n,, luck here. l'vc heen a regular 
here fnr 1he k:u~1okc 111gh1s a 1111k over six mo n1hs 
and I s111l gcl cardcd each rime I even :111cmp1 10 
pul a toe into 1he '\ ' 11low Springs lounge. :\dd1-
tio nall y. '\ ' tllow Spn n. s gene ra II • has a h un e r 
worklllg each cn1rywa1· tnl o 1hc bar. and 1he 're 
usuallv prell , h1g . . \1 kas1 h1g enough 10 ~cml me 
n.uling a ·ross a parking I I . 
I le doc. rim S()Jlle como-
l:i1 1on 1111hc fa c1 1ha1, as par! 
0 fh1 s l:i , 1 ra1 , e, when hc ge1 , 
ro work :1<: gc1s .1 !'rec d111-
ncr and a S20 har 1ah, o 11 
1s so n o likc re ·c1v111g frt·c 
drtnks. 
I CJIMP CHEVROLET ,,,...,,,._ 
T he bccr ck 11 0 11 o n 
rap, as o f . ' wcmber 3, c 11· 
·1srs o f c n hern Light s 
:\ mber (my persn n:d fa 
vo r11e), Kokam·e !my second 
f:wornej, ,\11chclob I lefewcizt:n , Cuors 
and Bud l.1gh1 , :111d lillcr (3cn uinc 
Draft !my least favon1c of all timt· be 
hind even 1-1:unm ',] . Thcre ', al so a 
wide :1rra1· ofh, rd alcohol ro rake ·hors 
of .ind make drinks wi1h and o rher 
assor1111en1 s o f beer 111 bo11 lcs 
( lnc 1h111g rha1 Ryan the KJ wants 
cvervone I know 1s 1ha1 anyone wh 's 
ever had a fear rJf s111ging in from of 
er wd should a11 cnd a show 111 1hc 
\\ illow .'pnn s lounge. Everyone rha1 
he 's seen ha had fu n, :md cveq•one, 
no man er I he talt:nr, rcce1ves applause 
I . , ~~·~ 
Saturday, November 17th 
C NORTHTQwN Mall 
10 am-6 pm 
Collins Family Dentistry 
To beg111 wnh, one ould always rake 111 a 
show of karaoke, o r even parricipa1c in 1he s,how 
by s111ging their favo r11 c so ng ar rhe \X' tllow 
• pnngs restaurant in 1hc lounge. Karaoke rakes 
place there every Wednesday, Friday and Satu r· 
day from approximatel y 9:00 p.m . to I :30-45 
a.m., whereat you can usually find me singing 
bad cou ntry. Sometimes, however, when 1he 
stars align and after the drinks arc required by 
law to stop flowi ng, 1he music doesn'1 neces-
sarily do the same. :\ccording 10 Ryan Jen on, 
Willow Sprmgs kara o ke DJ - or KJ , to the 
karaoke irnuared- 11 ha been known a ti.me o r 
two to extend beyond 3 a.m. in 1hc interests of 
having a good rime. Rya n makes a conce rted 
effort to keep this 10 a minimum, howeveq, in 
order 10 stay on the good ·idc f his co-w6rk-
crs . He also does his best to ge t rhe patron~ o f 
Willow . pnngs to up 1he bartender and wait-
ress because, as everyone knows, they're the ones 
who make the world go around and keep the 
drunks drunk enough to continue si nging. 
This KJ is no holier than 
thou, 'you sing while I make f·un 
of you behind your back' kind 
of KJ, either. He roo will get up 
on the Willow Spnngs pseudo-
stage and belt ou t a variety of 
his own favorite ongs, mak111g 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28'h St. 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M . Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
Cheney 
(509) 235-845 1 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
·n,e aanospherc of 1hc Willow Springs lounge 
1s strangely reminiscent of Cyrus O'Leary's in down-
town Spokane, except a1 Willow Springs me neon 
lighung I darker. This is presumably to keep 
those who are cross-eyed drunk in the loop of 
conversation with those who aren't so bad off. 
While the ventilation in the lounge isn't the great• 
est- which tends to drive the nonsmokers away-
it easier fo r otht:rs to get up and 
do a song of thc.1.r own. On his 
part, though, it does n't make 
others want to sing for any lack 
of his own voice. ·n,e selccuon 
of music to karaoke to 1s always 
expanding as well. In addition, 
if mere is a song that one wants 
Spokane, WA 99223 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening vuluc $450) 
Visit our wehsite www.collinsfamilydds.com 
I 
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Cheney Restaurant Review: Lenny's 
Sheila King 
I :d,111 n11 I .· I, rt ,111111 
o, thi s 1s n r, 1 a m 1~pnn1 o r so me h ' CS)' 1o ke . It sa ys 
Lenn y's, 11 0 1 D enn y\ I. ·1111 y's ,~ lo ate<l 0 11 Fir s t Sir e · t 
a · ross fro m th e t·ve r pupulu and infam o u s T ,.\J It loob 
liki: a s mall 1own l>urg · r s lrn c k, and n ri g111a lly th a t was 11, 
theme . They h a\·e , 111 · i: ·x pand ·d, much l1 k · th e re s t of 
our m1n i-111 e 1ropoli s, t t1 t11 · Jud · hu t!, :\men an an<l l1al -
1an UI SIIH.'.. 
Photos: Hiroshi Tors!!_£hl/The E111terner 
:\ s yuu i: nt · r, 11 s t il l linge rs of good o l ' d ays :11 th e 
so d a fo unta in wheri: ·o u wo uld p i k up :-1 burge r and a 
111.1l 1 fo r yo ur sweethear1 . Th · in co ng ru e nt interi o r d •. 
s ig n · las hes yu ite a IJ11 , w 11h b la k an d w hir c c heckered 
rahl c lo rh s srn rkl y co n rra s rin g wirh a 70s re tro carpet th ar 
co u ld very p ossi l.il y be rh e c reati o n of an a c id fb shback . 
It a lso ha s a s afari feel to it with an overabundance o f 
du s ry fake fo liage closing in o n the pl ace like a li t tl e s h o p 
o f h orrors w a x mu seum . To to p off th e aestheti c co n -
fu s ion, pi c ture s of th e ocea n and ra nd o m li ce n se pl ates 
dan g le o n the wa ll from a bov e . Helpin g to point o ut 
each a nd every o ne o f d1 csc di sc repan c ies arc g la ring flu o -
res cent lig hts . 
.A. Lenny's is eclectic dining : inside .. . .A. .. . and out. 
bud s tremble with ecstasy . Ir ts b o d, an o ld - fashioned 
drive -in a nd a s it down re staurant. 
partment , bur I w o uld suggest a noth e r intcrt o r d es ig n e r 
If th ey geared it m o re to wa rd a d ark and pnvare l ta lt an 
re s taurant, we wou ld actua ll y h ave a d ecent pl ace to take 
so m eo ne to o n a date . T h ey e ither n eed to m etamo r -
ph osc.·int o a full -o ut fa ncy re s ta urant or recede ba c k to t h e 
burge r Jo int . With all th e p laces 111 C he ney to ge t a burge r, 
it wou ld be nice t o sec so mething suangc a nd un ca nn y fo r 
t hi s side of t h e s tare : di vers it y. 
H o wever, as id e fro m thi s montage o f random vis ual 
o verl oa d, rhe menu is eq ua ll y diverse . You m ay o rder a 
deluxe burger fo r $2.25 to go with the milk s h ake of yo ur 
c h oice , or a Seafood Fctrucc ini th a t wi ll make yo ur tas t e 
The ser v ice is excel le nt with th at h o mcrown friend li-
ne ss , and I wo uld ve nture to s ay Lenn y's is one of the few 
pl aces in C h e n ey where th e people d on' t look at yo u awk -
wardl y if the y h ave n 't kn o wn you fr o m birth . The food 
wa s extreme ly prompt a·nd e n o ug h t o sati s fy even the 
Sl"ro n gest o f recreationa l drug mun chi e s. 
J · w o uld d efinitel y give Lenn y's a 4 .0 in th e food de -
GOING HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS? 1oman fro-ever: 
LIGHT UP YOUR HOLIDAYS 
WITH EXTRA CASH FROM UPSI 
UPS IS LOOKING TO HIRE 
SEASONAL DRIVER HELPERS 
THROUGHOUT WASHINGTON 
$8.50/Hour 
• Wi1Un9 Q) wort Olltduu,s • Must bit ot lant 18 yrars cf age 
• Haw CICCf::H lD a phon, ,. ' . ' .. . .. ' ' 
ON_CA~1rµ5 IN_TfRVIF\/VS ~fl 1=_ Bf_HELD: 
/\,lOrJOAY, NOVfMf;fR 12 / H 
SIGN U/> wrth LOUCH111 I lommcl 111 
c~rccr SC.-Vl(t'', ShOW'41tcr Hall . 
Visit us onfint at 
www.upsJobs.com 
£/fUal~E,npi¥r 
Reasons why you should at least listen to 
the first four songs on The Good Times 
Seth Swift 
l{,porlrr 
" It's 4:20 somewhere ... in rhc wo rld ." T har, 
a t leas t, is how A froman views the wo rld . If o ne 
were ro lis rcn to his recently released c.lebur C D 
The Good Times-whic h he o n his web site 
ca lls party music- this is an easil y quanrifiablc 
s rntemcnr. 
This D ce rtain!)' is party music, beca use h , If 
the songs arc somewhat lyrica lly challenged and 
rely o n their beats and harmOll)' 111 o rder to ger 
peo ple hopping arou nd fro m o ne foot to the 
other. The songs that arc good arc exceptio nall y 
so. T hese same songs rend to be hilari us as 
w ell, with rhc c xccpri n o f " I lu sh ," and rh e 
fo ur best songs occur wi rh in the fi rs t four tracks. 
T his may he a lirrle mislea ling as to the overall 
qu aliry of music fo r th e wh o le D, but I, a t 
leas t, am w 11ltr1g to let rhat go be ause of the 
quality o f the good songs . 
Take, f, r mstance, \ fro man's first rnd10 1111 
" 13ccausc I Got High". This smgle 1s what firsr 
introdu ed m any of us 111 rhe grea t no rthwest ro 
rhe funky soulful s ty l111g of A fro man , and on 
this C D there is a bonus ve rsion o f the song 
that takes ir a couplc steps fart her with the addi-
tion o f a few se ts o f lyrics. Th.is song has even 
111 )' punk- roc k lo ving roommate singing a lo ng 
t the cho rus . 
,()' pe rso nal fovorrte so ng o n thi s D 1s 
" Hush" . T his particular song r\fro man lea rned 
fro m his grandforhci w hil e hclp111g him ut 111 
his ga rden as a child . \X1htle tt is ra ther rcpear ivc, 
the music and harmony mo re rhan make up fo r 
rhc lack of lyrics . If anyone were to li sten to this 
song just o nce, they wou ld ce rtainl y und them-
selves humming 1r fo r a couple of hours after-
ward . In my eyes, it is wo rth buying the !\ fro man 
CD just C r rh1s song. ,\ person c uld put it on 
repca r for ho ur o n end and not ure o f 1r, which 
I've do ne. 
The song rhar runs a clos · sc o nd w " I lush" 
1s "Sht· won 'r kt me fuck" . This song 1s hdan-
ous ly good. In it, ;\ from:111 chro nicle~ hi s lack of 
''bus1111g nurs," and r:1p · r an Id s ho I sound-
Please see To and fro . pa ,e 13 
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Tool rocks arena; opening band tricky though 
I lc ury Gu tts bcrgn 
l{t;"III /(I 
h .1d 11n·er seen thc.:m live lic.:fnrc.: , .tnd 11·.is 1111 
pre ss ed 11·11h 1he ~c.:lup fll r their , ho\\' Thn· 
h.1d to huge f, Lr c.:e11 ~ above 1hc , 1:1 ,> · \\'l11ch 
pl.11 ct! m11 ro r tm~gc ~ of thl' 0 1hcr. u , u:ill\' 
co11'1, 1111 g of T rn, I v11.lc.: c", 1>w1. hc.:dcl1c 1111:tge , , 
n :thnl \\'<llnl'n .111d men " ' '1m1111ng 111 \\'.tier , 
n .1knl people d1,1ur1ed , 1r.1ng cl v . . 111 I .,tl1cr, 
,if the ltkl' :-. I.1111 :11d , t he k.td , 111 ge 1. w.1, 111 
1111 g ]'II Shed .1rC1u1 1d l ilt> 
mui.:11 
Therl' we re .1 few le " 1h .111 
ple.1 ,,1111 c.:xpcrtl'lltl' , 111 1he 
,huw, h o 11·n ·er ( lnl' was .1 •1rl 
111.11 p1 11 li.tl >il' <H1 lwc 1g hnl 111c 
hi' .1 g"od 1111 1· prn1nd , 1ul, 
h 1n • hl'r , elf <>11 111t· fo 1 ., 
~t~ ,e:. 
- - ~ >t'r, 
,'} .:~:.. ...... .. 
. .. ..,-... •1,t-' •• .._ 




( )11 ihl' 11·,11· lo 1h,· !'nil! s hn\\', stllll l' poor 
h .1,1 :1 rd h,td rhe h.1d 1.1 , 1l' 10 pill\\' 111 10 1he 
co 11Lrt' ll' mertd1.111 (111 I 1)(1 f"hv 1csuli111. • 1r.t! 
tit j.1111 kt1 111c .ind 1111· rllo 111111 .11e ,uh1 e c ted 
'll Slllh, f...,,n:, :1, 1he Bc.1 d1 11111, "(. ;n,,d \ ' 1 
li r.1 l1<>1l," \\hile mu,·111: ',1 1111 k "" 111lhe , .11 .1 
•1111 , 111 ., h .. 11,·11d11us 11.,ft'tl 1.1111 
n e .11 d.1il, 11e" f(ll m n, 1 of the , !1< ,,1 I le s.1n g coup le ,,1· , 011.' , \1101 her :~~--. j 
d11nill' 111 l rnnt of .1 , m ,dk , ,un· n \\' !11 h 11·.1, .1 le\\' ,i1· 1he 111L'll1i >e1' n l •• 1 
I' '<•11 .11 111 .11. \IT ,,,1 1,1 he 11.1,k ,, t .1 hugl' 
tl1l "·h, 1c· 11c· 11,11tl'd '"' .,h,n11 I~ 111111111,,. 
wJ.,,, \ 1•111, • •h.11 th, 1,m '" i•1·11l· 1.t! .1d 
pl.tin! 111· , .11111· 1111.1 •e , .is the l\\t> ,tl1111T ·1 , 1,k1 111 111111g T <>,il <1 11 , 1.1gl' ·, 
1\,1111,dl'd 11u1 h1· l \\ u ~•u1t.1 11 ,1s .,nd ., ( lt1t· p.1r11 u1l.1il 1 L1.tpp 1 111 
1ll I 1 
\. l1H' ! I ""I !l111hl l' !11,,eu1 up l>1 
d1umml't, T,,.,I IH')',•tn 1,, h tLk ,n nw ,c1111u, 
.ts \ f.1111,1,d\ 1·,,1u· ltlln! the .1ud11111tlllll. 
h1>\\lll~'. lioth h1, 1.1k111 .111d .1111.11111~• lung 
.1p.11 tl\ I h, 11111st, \1.is l"ud h.11d .rnd l'""d 
'""I Ll llllli .,. ,,1.11 1111 tl1<· ""\'"· ,II d dt 






h, ,I II 
lf I 
· \\ I !111<· htt, 
I...- 1.!i n \\ ( '1' 
f' '11' ll j'l • 
Ill ·, 1 t l d . 1 
1 n , IH 
,( J\ r,,,111\ l 
' \\ L ,\ I II l 
) l ,, ,,,,, 
1'1 1.lll 
ii: •' " 
di! ~ 11,. \ 
,.: 1,,n 
,t ,IL! 'l l d 1 
I l.,1111 • i'·' ll! 1 hl' 
lilt tilt t],,.,1 ••I 
1 I ,1 t,,h11,, ,1.1, I.ilk tlH>lll ,1 tt1 
I' ''!'L 11111g ,.,, '"'] \\'.IS I 11d.1. 
1.t ,llld !1 )\\ j •11.l' 1 hl' , •Ill d, • I 11 1.ll' I .t 
ih, l]o>\\ Ill ]'L'<>]'il lhLll' \\lll ,tl\\.1\ <lllll 
j'l'IIJ'IL l'll'hitH' Ill ~•LI 11111 IL ttllL'I dill l<o 
\\t>dlld ,1 1,,,., "' .,l,,,h11ll l'h,1<· \\LIL .ti 
·1.1, ,·1t1 111111,· ]'tish111h '" l'l' , !11,u, lu1ul 
•1 lilt' ,,ullu11 ,!11>11 
u1d 11>,·, ,, i.. ,·d 1»1.t!h :,-_,,, .1 '.111 «I d1,u1 tll 
tll\ <>I 11 1 :111, I 11.1, mil,!11 rl' ·.,li,d 1" '"l 
\1111 ti \1 .1 , l)ltttc .1 ,ho11 !'Ill' , 1d,,1 1111 
.,y,· ,,, ll' hL·n· 111 I,, l11<>hnl .11 "· llt11l\Lt .1 
h11d1. '1.11 \\L",lll'I, ht.t, Ill 111hL1 IIL'll1 rll'\1 
llllll 1111 1 tl'\\ .111d lilo, hl'll uut tlH' l1.111d 
ah .1'll 1,ptn111,1.t lht'•111i11Jdfl\\,t'.'\nc,1 
'H'lp,· l b1 1h, .11n«u11: ., 1 "I 11d 1clrcsh111u11 
l<>l1' 111<,I .1tl1u .\ rt, lis1,r>111,s frn ,1 Llluplc 
"' 11>11 t'L'', I >111ul «thl' t s 111 liolltl1g 
lc:,1t1.tl1, I 1,.1d .11r11Ld 11 ,·.11 1he ,·nd <>I 
tile l'11d 1 , , I nnh h,.11d ., ,<J\Ijllc of 1he11 
"", t lw, 1<11 t" 111 1q1i.1CLd In· 1·"',I I 
. 111,·111p1, d 111, 1,u.tlh IC1,,11c· 1h1.· ,<>u t ,l' 11 1 thl' 
11u.1,1011.tlil· 1!11"11·11 li 1.1. l,ut 1111 ellu 11, 11e 1 · 
l'L'lll't,t!h u ,ekss I .ti," h.1ppennl l1> lie one 
ol the h1pgv 1 pt·C1pk 111 1111 
.11c.:.1, 11h1d1 lc11 till \\'llhou1 
.1 111·011<· 111 nw l111e 111' ,1 •hi , 
.111d klpl me l11T l11Jm gel 
IF YOU THINK A NIGHT 
IN A FOXHOLE IS TOUGH, 
T YA LIFETIME IN A CUBICLE. 
The u·s. Army offers 212 dif fere nt career opportunit ies 
1n 1elds ran ging from medicine. construction and la w 
• n orcement o accounting, engi neering and intelligence. 
You II be ra ,neo Tllen you'll use tho se skil ls from the 
11rst ay on he 10b It's a grea t way to sta rt moving 111 
1 t1e d1 r c 1011 you wan to go 
Find One of 212 Ways to Be A Soldier 
at GOAR MY.COM 
or call 1-800 -USA-ARMY. 
Contact your local recruiter. 
And we 'll help you find what's best lor you . 
,1.11)LL Ill th 1, \\ ·" \\ hl'll Cllle 
" ' thl' dudl' , l1 11111' !11rk1 d,· 
l tdt d I» I ,Ip .il lltl,l'. \\ I h 
\ l.1111.11d's '1!1~111g \I,() 1111 
I hc- 11\L I ~ I ll "'"' • 1111 l.,l k 
,,I.,'"" \t!ld<<t 11.111 Ill!,, I 
!111111111, I I 111.ilh ,.111 I lll_l, 
Ill' ,II 1h, '11111 j'III\LII 1!1.11 
<llll p1111 "' i1 i'11 l ll l .th,,(\ s 
l llilll,l'h A l ·u t //11 1111111111c11nl / /Jo i (1,111, '""' /, 
IIH L"llllll 11.t, 11,II 
\\ 11 I l h h l I h l I l I I I\ L I II I( I.' 
Ill\ 1n11111111.1 l'\ p.11d frJ fl\ t ' llll' fllll' rd the 
'" I h11i!1Ll.11 f'IL' Sl'llls 111 Ill\ hk T""' ]'l.t1l'd 
1 .. 1, 111 \\( II h11111\11 Sllll,l•S, .ilthll11.:h I \\,IS 
h"jlllW l<o IH'.lt "\L'111111.1' .111d 1hc11 Lll\l' t ,d 
I, d I.L'J'I' < ltn's " " l J11.1 11 ,·,' 'sl'.11 thc ,·11tl . 
.1 11 .1knl m.111 .111d 111>111 .rn ll'l' IL' h,>1,1ul 11p ICI 
tlH' 11\11 upper 1·1dr1J 1<.:l'lls, 11 hc1 c lhl' \' \\' C.:tl' 
l1t1tl)' llj>sllk d111111 \, I in.di, tl1t ,,1111d 111 
l.1,1 ,111 1,1• \\ .t s ·• ci, ,1.,1,." 11lrnh 11.tll1 )',<Ii 1!1t 
lJI0 \\11111111111g .tg.111 1 li es! Il l ,ill, ! '1111! !,11, klll 
the, 1111 , 111 1111is1,.t! 11,·11tl ,ii pl.11111rd L'tH 11n·s 
11 11.1, 11 1\l '"th ,·\( II IL\\ ' '" "'' I 11.11( ,11 
1e11ded \\ l1t·1,· tlH' lc,1111 1,·d li.t11d l'lldvd 1'1, ·11 
s L·t <llllL', ,in d 1>t1h ll ll tL' , 
• premium 
(;i! /10 ,'-,ll)l,",'_YOLI Clll1
1
l ~Jl!l 
so111l!tl1i11~J {,, ,. 11ol/1i11lJ? 
If you ·r a State emp loy and join Grou p H illth , your 1ndividuill monthly 
pr mium fo r 2002 is $0. And whil your pr mium co ts ilbsolut ely no thing. 
your tru st in u as your h a Ith car partn r m ea n ev rythin . Thilt 's why 
w o ff r th s gr at advantages : sa me day c ppotntments, Group H · al h 
rn di ca l c nt rs w h r y0u r exam, pharmacy. nd -ray all 1n 0 1w I I, c ,, 
nd ;:i health plan ril t d th e bes t of th os cv , lu din ou r s '1 vi c cH ;:i by 
th read - rs o f a major co nsumer milgazin . 
In addi tion to no t payi ng premium, th re's virtually no p p rwork, no 
cla im forms, and no hass l s. If you think w 're m .:i king big cl al about 
no t hin g, w e cou ldn't g r e m o r . 
To ; oin Group Heal th, please coll your 
benefi ts monoger o r th e Health Core 
/\ucho,i ty o c 1-800-700- 1555. eGroup Health Cooperative 
www.ghc.or J 
Grou p HcJl t l1 Coopl'1J 11ve o f Puv I SLJun d 
1/isit us at WWW. e./a~;terneronBne. com 
' , I . 
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MADD swats college drinking The S okane Strin Quartet begins 
its 23rd season with a free performance 
on Friday, November 9'\ at Eastern 
MADD launches 'UMADD' chapt~r program to 
tackle high-risk libation on campuses 
Washington Universit 
The concert- whi 
noon in the Music 
Hall - features from 
,Op. 132, 
Major, Op.96 
n is free and U-WIR E 
I R\I INC, 'l't:x:,, , Nov / l' l{t t:WS\\/ IJ"(:/ ;\, J'CCl.'. 111 ', ILJd11: , 
, hmv th e :tl :1rr111ng scop t: "r unJn:1gt: dr111 k111 g , 1\ lu il1t: r, 1\ g:1111 , 1 
Drunk Dn v111g (1\ l:\ DD) 1, h1111ng the 11 a11 u n 's college earn / 
pu, t:, w ith 11 L ,\ 1,\1)1) c h:1p1 c r 11111 1a 11 vt: 'l'h t: n ew Ll1a p 
tl'r, w ill a · 11 va 1c >1u d c 11 1 k :1d t:r , C()ll ·n ne d :tl mu t u nd er 
age and h igh n , k dn nk 111g o n 1ht: ir 
c..o lleg · c.1 mp u,e, 
" l·:vt' r)' •t:ar, c,,llcge s tud ·111 , 
, pend al)()uf S5 5 l1ill11111 d11llar , 
<111 alcolir,I 111c1rt: 1h,1111hc l' , pt:nd 
011 h()uk,,, , ()cla , ·ol (n:, JUI LC and 
mil k u J111li111t:d," , aid ,\ l.\1 ) 1) N., 
w,nal l' rc \ldt:11 1 ,\ l dlit: I \X 't:l,h "Th" 
good new , 1s 1ha1 aro unJ 'i pe1Lc111 
, i1· .tll o ll ·g t' , 1u lt:111 , c11h t: r .d, , 1:1111 
rorn akoh n l ,, r 0111 · 
(I . as1011all r drink Th e 
nt'w lJ i\ l:\ D I Ll1a p 1cr, w ill al 
'" "' ,\ 1,\l) J) and 1hc · o llcgt: ornrnu 
n 11 y 10 partne r "11 prcvt:n 11 11g u ndcrag · and 
l11 ng · J nn k1ng on oil ·gc L:lmpu , t: , " 
.\ s a ,\ l:\ 1) 1) · hap1er , s tu tli.:11 1, w ill W1J rk 10 
h ·1g litcn publ ic :1warcnc,s and ad vo c:i 1c ior hangc rm LO I 
lcgc dr11tk 111 g l\suc , 1hrough au 1v111 t: s , u c.. h a, La111p u,/ co m 
111Ull ll\' o a l111 rrn ,, \() ·1.d l1C111l'l ll1g :1rnp:11 g 11 , ,ha t roc u, 1) 11 h t: 
111 :,n y , 1udl'nl s wh" ,!rt: n<,t d n nk 111 g, and pari nc nng w11h L,tm p s 
:111d c.. nmm u n11 1· ·n i<J1 t: m cnt nf 1 1.il s 
~ tud \' rt:, ult s 1e il':i . t: d I) \' l ·:d uu 11 ri n l)l' Vl'l 1J 11 mt:111 ( .l'llll'f , l 11 t 
( l·:I C. ), , ur vc\' lllg I 8 Loll cgt:, .,n d u n1 vc r, 111 c, , 1nd1c:ll l' stro ng 
, 1ud t: 11t upp <> 1 t lo r .,kohr,I p rt:\'l' llfl (Jfl p , ,li t ll' S Ill lud111g 
* Pr, ,hdlltl ll ll (Jr kc,, (Jll .1mpu, (5 8 ·I pc rLt: 111 suppo ri ) 
* ~1r1 c1 ·r p ·n:il11 c, r,r stu d t: 11 1', whr, l't' j1l':l ll'dly :il 1u,c ,11 n p u, 
:iknh () I i1" l1 c1c, ( - I p t: rt ·111 ,uppo rt ) 
* l 'sc c, f Li ke II , ((,(, '\ p crct'lll , uppc, rt ) 
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rtets and is con-
the greatest and 
mber music ever 
work on the pro-
most famous and 
COMPUTER ENGINEERING 
for ch.111 ,'l' 1111 L.1111pu , ,111d 111 their cC> l11111lll111tl· s \ , ,111 or,1,1111/,1 
11011 l,,,1 h.1 s p1 ll\' l'll 1h.11 p,,11, 1 .ind .111ttud111.d ch.111.,,· L,111 'lltll l , 
.\ l. \ 1)1) , l'l'k- 111 I'·'" ll s knowlnl)\' .u1d , 11t:11L;1h , 1111 lo tod.11 ' 
rt:. ;:; 
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Washington , 
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your choice! ✓ . 1 
µ,t.'11l"l ,II I( >11 t JI ,t l 11\"J I " 
\ l"1hL·1 , \g,1111 ,1 l )1u11k I 11 ,· 1n• .\I \ I)!) ,, ., 11<,11 p1flllt 
1J rg,11111,1111111 wtth !111JIL' 1h.111 /,{1(1 ,iild1.11c· s .,u11" lht', C1lllll1\ 
.\ 1. \ 1) 1) \ 1111 " 1u11 ,, 111 ""I' d,unk d11,·111g "'1111"" the ,·1,11111 
,,1 , h, , v1ol,·111 ,1111 c .111d prn,·nt undl'1.,gl' d1111k111r• h11 111C11t· 
111 lc11m,ll1Clll OI .1 l l t'l' LC >Jl\ ol ,l '> il'p 1,1' stt:p g11 1dl' i " ,1,111111g 
l '.\ J \ 1) 1) ( h ,1p1t:1 ,, v1S11 ,,,1·,,· 111 ,1dd <)lg"' L,tll I 8111) (,l •' I 
\ 1.\1 I ) 
uer 
thei r Carnegie 
have toured Europe four times. 
To and fro: Afroman likes ta ll cans, soaked cats, and ca nnabis 
Fm 111 / 1111!,( ' I! 
111g IZ& I\ 11.1 Lk It" p10l1.d,h ,·. is1 111 1111.1 _•111,· .il l il1l' I'·" 1,u 
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gc111d llli>llllll )' l.1d11,' l'h1 , 11111• I \lifllll,111 w,111 d ll' 
ll',1,nl 1.1d1" s111gl , , .111d 111 11 Ii, ,di 11111,· o l .di illl' I.1th<' 
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dcJll t 11 w"uld , ,di m.,kl' ., l',ll',11 p.111 1 .dhum tll 111\'L·,1 111 ' 
\\r>1dd l""'·1tk 111 Ila· k ,1'1 ,111 h"u1 <ti l.1u1•h1t:1 ,ind lllll I 1 
th,," l1,1,111111• ln11 11C 1t ,1 111u,h lun ., , \tr,>111 ,111 ,11,d ,,,nt 
111 I,, l1.11·1111; '\ hilt· lll,lf.llll' 1h, ( I) I h, lfll'S ,li t ll'JH'.r<t 
«uni ll\ \ l1 0111, ,n ,111d ht ,1 1111<' l.n11•h1111• ,d ,l lt11, 
Ill I"' 
\11,I 111r 1h '" \\li11 .11, 1l\l,1 1•1t1111l>l111g .1brn1• '·' I'· 
\\fl11 d,111 I pl.t\ ,Ill \ II\ l r UllH'll', lill, I Olll' \'11t1 t 1r · 
,•1u111l1I, dH1111 l11 .,d,l111 1111 to IIH l1u111·, d11Ll1 \1" , , 
,.11 .111 l111d1 , <111 ld pl.11 l1t 11l.11, tlw d"11l,k lll'L 't'd 
l11 till 11111d , •• I \l1 n 111 .11 ·1u,k .1 dru1• ll''' l '1p ,1I" I' 
1" 111 11 sllllll' g1.1,. I .111, pt·.1t,· ,1<1tl .d ,o g1,•,1 ,. !1lll'\ 
,· ,1gc 1 h- ,1w,111 h,, ,nphnrn" ll' .rlhum 







• • prominence 10 
back field 
The L glcs · football se:1,0 11 1s 
n t er ycr. ,\ny numbn o 1h111gs 
could sull ha1 pen , alt hough I hc.:y 
sc.:em bleak after la r wc.:c.:kend 's ha r l-
10-b nc -1 2-3 road lcis. I orthern 
.\ nz 11.1, bu t there uc 1hrel' ga me 
remamrn th1s year wah high s1akes 
n the line. 
• • • 
H wevcr. while the t •am lrle~ 10 
win e1gh1 ga mes 1hi~ yea r II m1gh1 
a ,a111 mis the po 1season. But there 
1s an 111d1v1dual tha t conunues to be 
111 rhe runmng fo r he na u nal 1i rle . 
:\ nd his teammat e can help, JU t 
as rhey have through the lirst eight 
con res rs. 
,·as rern 
musr r..: foc us 
fo r It s I, st 
three (two 
conference) 
games if n t 
to win eight 
games this 
year bur to 
help 
teammate 
..t. last two winners: Jesse 
Louis Ivory. RB Furman hatman 
(2000) and Adrian wi n the 
Peterson, RB Georgia 
So uth ern ( I 999). 
Walter 
Payton 
--------- :\ ward - the 
m os t 
coveted 111dividual honor 111 A. 
Division I-AA foo tba ll . 
T he '\ ' a.ltcr Pay ton Player o f I he 
Year :\ ward was es tablished by the 
Sport s N etwork in 1987 and has 
been won by fo rmer cw 'I o rk 
G iant Dave !cggcrr (1988, RB 
Towson), fo rmer Sea ttle Scahawk 
John h1esz (1989, Q B Ida ho) and 
Tennessee T it an quarterback Sreve 
le atr (.'\!corn State, 1994). 
Chatman , a senior, should be added 
10 that l.JSt 1f he continues on his 
torrid pace: he has ried or surpassed 
every s111gle school rushing record 
and 1s currently leading all C:\ :\ 
running backs wi rh 1,494 yard s and 
22 touchdowns while averagi ng . I 8 
per carry in eight games this season. 
• • • 
In companson the lase tw 
w111 ncrs, Georgia Southcrn 's ,\drian 
Pcrcrson won rhe honor as a 
See Accolades page 15 
Eagles vvinu to win last three uames 
SATURDAY 
Portland State at Eastern 
at Woodward Field, heney I :05 
jus1 when it lo keel like the Eas t-
e rn \'v'as hington L 111vcr · 11-y foo tb:ill 
team was going to mak a ru n fo r the 
C :\ ,\ Division l -1\ :\ Pbyo ffs , rhc 
h pc, f the Eagl · took another rurn 
for the worse. Thi s wee k, 1hc Eagles 
look r start an thcr run - but ne 
tha t pr bal ly won't h:1vc the sa me 
payday. 
Eastern hosts Por tl :rnd State rJ115 
Satu rday 1ov. I 0) at I ·0 p.m. Pa ific 
umc at \X oodwa rd Field 111 hcncy. 
Easrern will rry to erase the sung of a 
-1 2-33 lo~s at 'o rrh rn ,\ri zo na la s, 
\\'e..:k 1har napped ;1 rhrec-game win-
ning streak. Pn r to 1har, Eas1ern ·uf-
crcd back-ro-back losses 1 ~!0 111 ana 
and I nrana Stare tha t vir tually pur 
the Ea ,Ics 11110 a mus1-w111 ·1n.iatton 
the rest of 1he seas n. 
The :\ loss pretty much ended 
I he ! -:\ .:\ plav ff h pes f the "aglcs, 
ra nked 2 1 1 in lasr week's Sports ct-
work po ll and 27th rhis week. Ea tern 
is now 5-3 overa ll and 2-3 111 the Bi , 
Sky, while rhe Lumbe rja k improved 
their record ro 7-2 overa ll and 4-2 in 
the conference. 
The Lumberjacks, who moved up 
ro I 6th in rhe Sports etwork po ll , 
now have a grea t shor at earning a berth 
in rhc N :\ ,\ Division l-t\ \ Pia ,o ffs. 
Bur rhc Eagles, on the ot her hand , arc 
in a far diffcr..:11 1 sirua1 1 n. E:1srcrn 
must wi n irs las t three ga mes, h pc 
fo r a 101 o f losse by o ther rankc I 
learns and the n do a 101 mo re hoping 
when th e playo ff fie! I is annou ncc<l 
on ov. 25 . 
This week's march-up will feat ure 
rwo of rhe r p o ffen ses 111 J\ :\ 
01v1s1 n 1-,\ .\ , wi rh ··ast ' rn leading 
natt nail · 111 tota l ffc nsc (507.4) and 
ran k111g second in scorn, , (44.1). Easr 
crn features Payron :h arc! and1d:1t c 
Jc sc barman , wh o leads 1-:\ :\ 111 
rnshin > (186. ) and scoring (I .0). The 
\' 1k111 ,s will be a snff 1csr fo r an in -
1ury-dc1 le tcd Eaglt: defcn e th, 1 sur-
rendered 509 ,ards o f ffcn s · and -12 ' 
po in ts re la sr week. Po rtland 
Seate rank s 11111th nat1onall y in to tal 
offense (440.3), and 1s fo urth 111 pass-
ing (3 10.3). Quartcrb. ck Justo n '\' o cl 
is fi f1h in the rrn t1 n 111 passing f-
fcn se (309.1) and 13th in passing effi -
ciency (1-1 7.0) . 
The mos t lopsided m at h-up on 
paper is I:::astem's rushing o ffen se ver-
sus the rush defense o f Po rtland Sta re. 
O ur of I 23 1-,\ i\ teams, Eas tern ranks 
I 2th in rhe nati n and first in rhc Big 
Sk in ru s hing o ffen se (225.8) . The 
\'1kings ra nk I 15th m rus h dcfen c 
(222.0) . 
,\ frer looking unstop1 able in wi n-
11 111g ir · fi rst two ga mes f rh e sea-
so n , b 1srern suffered di s oura •ing 
losses to i\ lonrana (29 -26 in double 
overtime) and ~lontana S1a1e (48-38). 
Eas tern fo ll owed with a I hrcc-g:t mc 
w111111ng . rrea k, 111 c luding a 66 - 1-1 
romp pasr 1\ !1\ foe Simon 1-'raser 
on Oct. 13, a -1 2-35 overtime win ar 
.'a ramcnro Srare on(. <.: t. 20 and a (13-
35 w111 uvcr al Stai e Nonhridge on 
( l 1. 2 when thG Eagles s o rccl 5 
p int s 111 1h c fo u rth qua rt er . 
"The bo nom line 1s y u have to pla , 
hard r hroughou1 the season and •ou 
have r wi n ga mes," Eagle coach Paul 
Wulff said. "Yes, we had high as pira-
n ns, bu t the sea n 1s nor los 1. \ c 
have five win • . and we' re go ing ro 
shoo t 10 ger cighr. T har would be a 
grcarycar." 
:\ I th o ug h hi s I 04 -y:trd effo rt 
a •ainst o rt:hcm :\nzona was no r up 
Sec C n'rliro11 page 16 
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Monica Lynch r-rcd Salanoa 






























V V Middle blocker Monica Lynch is cur-
V rcntly lead ing the Euglcs volleyball 
V team in blocks th is season ( 1.00 per 
V ot1t111 g) , third 111 att n k percentage 
V (.295 and th ird 111 ki ll s wi th 2.12 
V per game. Lynch is a Jll nior from 












Eastern 4uartcrbac k Fred alanoa 
1s curren tl y 20 th in NC/\/\ Divi-
sion I-AA with 2, 17 yards and I R 
touchdown s pass ing thi s season . 
Last week the senior sign,11 ca ller 
threw fo r 33 2 yards und three 
touchdowns 111 the losing cause. 
Eagles try to stop 
Sac State's title run 
--"·~:...:. '_-_,. ·/:,~::f;. 
W\SHINC;T<)N STATE U RS!T 
~ SPC)I<AI\'F--=-·. -=:,;.,.,dtW!--- -=-= 
l\'o,ld Cl,, B h,, (' '" /·i1n-
On the road S.TUDIES 
FRID'\Y 
Eagles 
The Eagle uni hed thei r home season with perfe c ti o n . O n Oct. 30, EW U beat o nzaga 30-19 , 30- 2 , 0 - 16. In rhe 
march Lindsa Page led the o ffen se wit h eight kill s. 
The Eagles out-bloc ked the Bulldogs 11 -4 and hit 
.309 to GU 's . 106. Robyn Felder comributcd six blocks 




at Sac State, 
Sacramento , 
Calif. , 7 p.m. 
Teams 
mathup for 







Ariz., 6 p.m. 
O n ·riday, the Eagles defeated Idaho Stare 30- 17, 
30- l I , 30- 14 . EWU had their best blocking effort o f 
the season wi1h 17 team blocks in the march 10 lSU's 
one. Felder led the Eagle offensive effo rt w1rh IO kills 
and no errors for a hitt ing percentage o f .667. 
O n Sarurday, rhc agles avenged an ea rlier season 
loss to Weber Sta te , 30- I 0, 30-23 , 30-18. The fi rs t 
game score was the fewest po111t s allowed an oppo-
nent this season 111 a 30-potnt game. The Eagles al-
lowed only 155 po ints in three matches fo r , n aver-
age of 17.2 point s per game. Lindsay randc ll had 
10 ki lls in rhc Weber match with on ly one hming 
error fo r a .450 percentage. 
Sarurday's mar ch was Senio r N ight honoring rhe 
accomplishment s o f right hitter Robyn Felder. 
The scouting repo rt: The ·•aglcs travel wcsr fo r 
thci.r final rwo regular season matches of the season. 
O n Friday, they take on Sacramento State in a mar ch 
r.hat wi ll play a ma1or fac tor in deciding who will host 
See el game page 15 
l • Finish your B.A. 
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ICCllldlS: Chatman stands out How finin g for a man that views th e all -ttmc.: five 1o uchdowns behind big o. 8. 
Prom page 14 
sopho mo re two )'Cars ago w 11 h 1,80 )'ards 
and a Division l -1\ 1\ best 29 touchdowns. Last 
)'Car's winner, I .outs lvorv, dashed to a natio nal 
best 2,079 yards :rnd I (i 10uchdowns for 
rurman . 
FL rusher's tactics o n vi den be fo re e:1ch sea 
son . t\ nd fo r a pl:1 er 1hat pla y~ wi th )LI SI a~ m uch 
desire to sta ' bcrwccn the idelincs and rnn for-
wa rd , not sidewa ys, ,1s P,1yton did . 
The top qua r1erback in I- \ , \ 1s Rocky 11 utlcr 
of I lo fs1rn , w h J c racked up 2,882 yud ~ and 26 
1o uchd ow ns passing. 
\Xleck 111 and week out, Chatman has s10od 
above the crowd of pretender, and co111 enders 
fo r the " I-,\ ,\ I lc1sma n," but a 1 ·r rushing fo r a 
; c,1son low I 04 :ind one TD last wc.;ck, he needs 
some h ·Ip. If l~as te rn 's man ru slws tn hi s D1v1so n I 1\ 1\ 
best 186.7.S yards and 2 'i sco re~ per co11 11.; s1 for 
th e last three game~ hc' ll h.1"c.: 2,055 va rds and 28 
touchdowns fo r this seaso11 , which shou ld make 
him a I i•k ~ r a trip 10 1h1. l)ownt mvn :\1h lc11 
( hat man 1s tru ly a I rc:11 ro watch, and appa, • 
end r Just a fun 10 bin k for li ke uff ·ns1vc l111c 
man Brand n Boug1.; said ea rl 1 ·r I his I' ·a r. t\ n I 
as he ronrinues 10 r:1cc his way 11110 Fasicrn 's 
1c o rd hoob , lw 1. e. cecd1ng c.:ven the lah t I\: o 
w1nr1 ·r~ of thc 11wa rd w11h his nu mbers. l\: tcrson 
curn:ntlv ha~ 1,243 yard . rnJ 14 rouc..: hduw1 h 
Ivo r)' 11.1~ aL u111 1da1ed 960 and 10 
J·::1st ·rn' la s1 1hrec ga mes thi s year arc : a1 
\Xloo lwa rd Field n n . 'a1urda l' aga 1ns1 Po riland 
~1a1 ·, and a1 homl' a ,a111 rJv 17 hos 1111g D1v1 
, 10 11 I 1\ , \ :\ C1.; n1r:d \ ' ashing on , :i nd the l ·'.a ,lc.;s 
w rap up th e.; 200 1 s ·ason 111 l1n atell o, Idaho Nov 
24 ,1ga1n t Idah o Sra1 c. 
lub in cw Yo rk , I I\' " rl"C ·1vc 1he \ ' rdt er 
Payron /~wa rd . 
The r, 2 rushing back this Sl":1,0111 , 1\b1u r1 ce 




B1ood plasma donations are needed to help 
save bum, trauma and shock victims. 
Donate today and recieve 
$25.00 
(for approx. 2 hours) 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 ) rd Ave ., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague A vc., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www .zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $1 ,000-$2,000 this semester with the 
easy Campusfundraiscr.com three hour 
f undraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact Campusf undraiser.com at 




Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 each 
plus bonuses. FIT, Prr. Make $800+ 
weekly, guaranteed! Free supplies. 
For details , send one stamp to : 
N-245. PMB 552, 12021 Wilshire Blvd . 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 
STUDENT, get paid to surf the 





CONVERT ABLE FOR SALE! 
$1500.00 
1989 Chrysler Lebaron 
New tires and brakes. 30 MPG. 
Needs some TLC. 
Call Evenings: 299-9151 
15 
Lasr yea r Chatman rushed for a then career 
hJgh 246 yards in the opening game agarnst vis-
11111 g l d ,d10 S tare . S in ce, rh e s1and o ur ha s 
amassed 277 and 298 )'ards on consccu uve week -
ends . 
\X/ 11 h I he Eagles this year ll has b ·en an up 
and down ride, wah d1sappo1nung losses sancl -
w1 heel 11 1 herween blowou t v1c1ones, bur o ne 
on5tan has rcma 1n1.;d thi s seas n and It d csn't 
sc ·m ngh1 110 1 to have tha1 playe1 111 ' cw York 
1u ac..: cpt some h:irdwarc a1 1hc encl of th is sea 
snn . 
l1's ;tl w:1v~ p<> ~s1blc 1ha Cha1111an u>uld n t 
win 1hc awa rd, liut It w(>n ' lie u r hi s o r th e 
1-'.agles' lack of cffon I 
Net game: Volleyball team needs wins 
From page 14 
1h c.: onrcrenc · tuurnC)' I•'. \'(' 1s one ma1 ch be 
hind Sac S1ate 111 1hc confc rcn <: s1at1~t1 s. In th e.; • 
earl1 c.;r sc.;a~on mat ch-uJ a1 hcnev, rhe I lo rne1 , 
came awa r v1c1or1ou, 1-0 In rhat match, the 
Eagle~ h11 nnl )' .205, well below rhc1r eason av 
crnge of .269 . T he l~aglc, were out -blocked 111 
1he ma1 ch al o, hu1 ha ve had 1ve double-cl1g11 
bl ck perfo rman ces 111 the last six ma1c he In 
their l:ist fi ve matches, the 12aglcs have h1t over 
.265 wirh two performances over .400. The Fagles 
have nor lost a con fe rence march since the las1 
meeu ng with Sac Sta te. EW U wi ll have LO pu1 
the brakes o n Sac hi t te r Tasman Dwyer and 
Jayme Wrigh t. Dwe)'cr 1s second in the confer-
ence in hi tting percentage anti leads her team 
with 3.35 kills per game. 
O n Saturday, the Eagles go up the m oun -
tain to Northern t\nzona . In the earlier season 
match, the Eagles swept the Lumberjacks at 
ho me. Janelle Ruen led the team with 14 kills. 
Again, the Eagles were out-blocked but hit .262 
to N1\ U's .130 . The l··aglcs have allowed o nly 
four o pponents this season ro hi t over .200. 
'Big Sky Conference 




Eastern ,Wasbingtoq 9-3 
'Weber State 8~5 12-12 
Northern Arizona 8-4 14-6 
Montana State 7-6 16-6 
Idaho Sate s:8 1M'4 
!Montana -2-11 5: 1~ 
Portland State 1-11 
1
4-14 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Gridiron: Play long regular season with 11 games per fo rmances in school histo ry, 111 lud 
ing 236 ag:1111 s1 Idah o Stare 111 199'.J 
that now ranks sixth all - time. 
111g (3 I 0.3) . (J uarieri ack Jus1o n Woo I 
1s fifth 111 th e 11:1110 11 111 pa ss ing o f 
fc nsc (.i09. I) :ind 131h 111 pa ssing effi 
c1 ·ncr (147 .0) . Kicker i\ lik t C:qa l Wi ll is 
IS , 1xtl1 Ill f1 ·Id goal~ {I 18) and Tcrrr 
C harles 1s I ()1 h 111 rcLt:p11011s per gam · 
(4 I) :111 I I (J1h 111 rcc1v1ng ra rd s r cr 
ar ·er rccorrb fo r rx 1 ra po 1111 s madt' 
{109) , ex 1ra prnn1 s a 11 em p1 cd ( I 16) From page 14 
to hi s ru shin g numbers 111 rccc nl 
gaml's, Jess e hatman 1s s11ll a lcgni -
m a tc contender 10 w 111 th e Pa r to n 
.\ward wh1 h goes ro the ,op pbycr 111 
' C. \ .'\ I IVISIOll I .\ :\ . 
C 
h:11ma11 .1 l rl'adl' !us 1,41).4 
yard. this scasrn1 ( I 8(i pl'1 
g:1111c) tfJ lc.1d I . \ \ 111 ru , h 
111.1 f le h,1> S I) ( perl:rn m,1rn cs of at lcas1 
I ii- 1·,11ds Li 11 , sl'a son, 1111: lud,n, 1hn.:c 
,,·n h at I ·ast 200 I It: 11.ls hrnkL·n t:\' T\' 
1 ·.1s1crn rush ing and sc,mng r ·coi,I , 
.111 I cu, rcnth· 1s 11cd n r l: as1cr n's 
s1r1g lt- season record of I ; l')..J ya rd s s ·t 
bv Rex Pre s 01 1 111 19') 7 Cha 11n,1n 's 
.ivc r.1gc oi I () po 1111 s p 'I' :amc .ii ,o 
lea Is f .\ \ , , nd Im . \' t:rage ot 2l(i..J 
all purpml' y.irds (ru sh ing, rcce1v111g, 
rc 1urn.) 1s Liurd 111 I .\ .\ 
I !is _2 wuchdowns and l.3(i prnn1s 
1h1s sea son u ·. lrca ly ~chm I rcull d ., 
as ,ire h;s •I c.1rccr tnuchdu,\·ns and 
_sc, t t.d prnn s In his 28 ga me l,;( 
re ·r, Ch,11man ha, avcr:tgl'd 12..,.5 p rds 
per ga111t: 10 rnnk ahead or 1hc ptt:\'I 
ous school re o rd o 9(,.3 sci by Inc 
Sewell from 1995 %. I k now has 18 
g.1mc o r IO yards o r more 111 28 a-
rcc r games, 111 ludmg fivl' w1rh at least 
'.WO. h:11ma11's 550 arccrc:1rnc · r:111b 
NOl<IA 
I NE("J I rJ 1-'l!lJl'I I 
3390 
tlmd , his av -rage o f 142.9 a ll -purpose 
•ards pe r g:1me 1s current! • second and 
his 10 1al uf ·1,002 a ll -purpose yards 1 · 
third ll c 1so11l y 135rn rds away rom 
the ca reer .di purpusc reLnrd of ..J , 137 
sc iii' ( r.11g R1Li1ardw 11 ( l ')R'i 8(1). 
In l,ack to h.1 kw Tks 111 ) tnber, 
h.11111,111 was sclec1nl ,1' The Spo rr s 
0!.:1wo rk 11 :111nn,d offcn . 1 e pl:ivn of 
the week ,1nd .d,o earned the: H1g Sky 
Co n Lren e o ffem1 vc pla1c r ol the 
week hono r both 11mes . . ha1111:1n set 
.1 B1, ."ky f'o nfercncc rcc,lld when hc 
h.1d ')""15 \' ards 111 back Ill IJ.1<.: k g.1111c . 
111 w 111 s o ver . ,llrnrncn1 0 S1.11c (2118) 
.111d Lal S1:11e :S.:o rihnclgc (2-,~ \.ltd s) 
f I" perform.in e ag:1111 , 1 1hc I lo rne h 
was .1 , hool record :ind I he s1xil1 bt" sl 
111 H1g Sh history, .111d h is o u1pu1 vcr 
sm die ,\l:11.1dor, was scL und 111 schrnJI 
his1 n r\' .111d 121h .di 11111c 111 1ht: on 
crc nu: I lc also sc,ir td s1~ toud1-
d1i,, 11 , and 1,8 t< 1.11 po 1111 s ,1g.11n s1 
c;, ' 10 sci l\\'CJ u1 her school re ords . 
l.as1 r ear Chatman rmh l·d fo r 1,188 
p ds and scmcd I •I 1o uchdow11 s, and 
the year before th:11 he h;td 88') \':l rd s 
a11J I I ·ores befo re he lll, sidelined 
wnh a kne · 1n1ur1·. I le now has rnne 
,f 1hc to p 17 s111:lc ga me rm h11 g 
' hat man 1s o n pa c 10 re ·c1ve his 
Im helo r's deg rc:c: nex t Ju ne, and . s a 
result ·an rece ive ha k a yea r o chg1hil-
11 y previo usly tak ·11 awa1· as 1hc r ·s uli 
o f bc 11J 14 ,1 C. \ .\ "11011 tp.whfier " r, u1 
r,f high s hnnl 
E
:1glc ( l ftcnw c • Cha 111.111 on 
Top Ill , ( ,\ , \ S .111s11 cs 
I·:.1, rern \ o ffen se con 1nuc, 
ICJ il'a d I \ .\ WI h ,Ill ,l\ cr.1ge r,r ',()7,4 
v,1rd, per g.1111.:, .111d rllllt11ll • h.1 k je ,sc 
C: h.11111 .1 11 le.id Ill ru,h111g ( I 8(,.8) .111d 
s rmng (I- 0) 
l•:.1, 1c1 n al ·n 1:111ks ,c·cond 111 st rn 
111g {·1·1 I ), 111111h 111 pa ss ing u ffen " 
(-HI C,) ,.111 d 121h 111 ru shing "r cn,e 
(22'i 8). <, h,11m.111 .d,o r.1111,. , 1h1rd 111 
.di pu1 pose ru11 111ng per g.1111e (2 I(, 4) 
1',cker ' fro\' ( ;ng ,s 1s fifth 111 Iicld go:il, 
per game ( I .4) :111d I 11h 111 suJ11 11g 
(1 I) h ·d Sal.1110:1 1, I01h 111 101.d o l 
fr n, c (2- <, .8) .1 nd 201 h 111 pas,111g · l!i 
lletll\ ( I I ~) l..11110 111 lln •h1ful i, 
2')1h 111 ave rage per ki ·koff it·turn (2·1 2) 
.111d 1 'ylcr Randall is I') h 111 ,1ve1 .1gc 
p ·r punt re1urn ( 15 ·I) , w11 h the I ;agle , 
,is :1 tc:1111 ranking l 'i1h {I. -1) 
This vcek \ o pprJnt:111 , Po r1 l.1nd 
S1,11e , r.tnks 111111h 11:111 0:1.tll \' 111 <J .ti 
,!Tn1,c (440 .. ), ;ind is fourth 111 I'·"' 
g:,mc ('J'J 8) 
( ,11g , · ( >nl v 10 l'rn 111 s hum ~, 1ngl · 
Sl',lSll ll l,1 k S 11 r1ng I cu, rd Sc111o r 
ka l,.c, ' I rn1· ( ,11gg~ 11 ·ed , 1us1 IO prn111 s 
10 h1c .1k l t' I .1nn1hcr sd1ool rClr, rd 
\\ '11h -, pu1111 s 1h1s vc,11 , h· 1, !ti he 
h111d J.' \'\ ' l ''s , 1ngk , ca, 011 ku k su,r 
Ill)' t( '(t )Jcl ,,( 8) ', (; I I Jr,• Ii \l \\ lll)d 
111 I 'J1J7 
\\'11h Sl\l. ll cx 11 ,1 p,,1111 , l,.u ked \' l' t 
su, l .ii. r:1tc ;"\,onh n dge, , ,., 1n r k1, kl'1 
I 101 ;nggs l,roke I•:a•, 1c1 n's ·.1ree1 ·Kk 
' " 11111, n:t:01 I I it' nnw h.JS 21 I pn1111 , 
111 111 . c .1n·t·1 , b1l·,1k1ng die p1cv11H1' 
1n nrd o l !') ') <, held l ,y _) ,l'1 Hl ( rrnne1 
( 11)88 1)() ) I r II ve rcn '1 tor I hl· 28(, 
prn11 1·, Je '>S · Ch:11111:111 h ,1, sccH ·ti 111 
hi s L,ll t ·1, (,nggs wo uld .dsr, hold 1hc 
,d1,,o l, ovcrall sL.0 1111g rc L.< Hd I h,11 
( • rc,111e1 I eld tor I I 1·e.ir ( 1011 1 ·r .dsn 
n \'ns illl' ." d1oul 's c:i r ·er re ·, ,rd 111 1eld 
goals w11h 3') , and ( , 11gg, h.1, \ -1 
l·: a1'1 t:r 1h1 s se ason, ( , n ggs ,c1 
school r ·u, rtb \\' II h five: fil'ld goab and 
20 kick su rnng prnnrs 111 ,1 v1n O\. cr 
\'\ '.:her . 1.11e I f t: :1b,, huld , E:1s1e1 n 
l '.aglcs linJO)' lllg Sc ·r nd I lalf S ·c,r 
111g Harra gcs 1 :as1e1 n ha s ou 1,co rcd 
" I p<Jn.:111 , 1'i.1 _,J(, (ave rage , ore r,f 
4•1 I tn .\0.8) thi s , ,:is< ,11 , hut 11 \ liccn 
111 1hc •,i: o nd h,ilf w h ·n 1h · l ·'.:tg l ·s 
ha vc piled up ti l'II' luggcst numl, ·rs 
l•::,~lt'rll lus ()l)IS(( )l'ed "11J1D11ClllS h1 
,111 aVL' age ol 2·1 ') 10 I_ 'J 111 1he s t' L 
1111d hall romp.11,·d ,, .111 ,1\cragc " 111e 
,,r , ') i 1" , - ') 111 d1t· r11,, 1i.i11 
In 1hc , cu, 11 d h.dr !J I 1•:,is tLll1' 
tl1tcl ~.1111< '.\' 11 11111,4 ·, 11..::1k 111 < lu,,}, ·1 
(Sunn 1 I 1.1, c 1 ,, 11 1amt·111,, :--1,llt', al 
S1.111· ,.,,, il111d1•t·), 1h,· I .1~.Jt· 
IHI Sl( J)( } ''l' l'•>lll:tll , 111 hl' , l'l:11 11d 
h.11! I I 'i 28 l.,1 ll'l 11 lcd :-- 1111,lll h ,l '• C l 
2 1 H ,11 h.d1 111 111· hdrnc su,1111g il1i: 
lin ,tl h pu1111 s I, ' VIII M, 1·1 I ,l ll'nl 
1ht'n I,· 11 ,I< 1,1111u11" :-.1.tl l' 111 11\'n 
11111t: 42 ,s .dtn , mh111: die li1'1 h.tlt 
11cd .11 2 1 .111 d t1111•d11ng 1hi: i:11d nl 
1t'gul.1t1< •n kn, ,11nl .11 1S t•:.1si,· 1 n 
rndcd ( .. I I.l ie ' .,, tlmtlge 15 28 t·,1r il-
111 lh< l<>u·1h ljlI.1 11e1 hu 1 s ·c,rcd 1hc 
linal 'i 1'"1111 , t •ht· g.1t11 t· Thi: l.11.1 
do rs li-d 21 I ·I .11 11.df1 ll11l' as I hc f • .,glt.:s 
St.:O!l'tl ·I') ur thcll pr, 11 11, :1f1 't' ltlll' t 
n11~~ lf ,n 
c ,~;ccnl Court, 707 W a,n A c D 5 
(509) 444 448 3 
SPOKA NE 
333 N ~ pon llwy, (509) •o7 14 
,?20 S G,ar.J, (SQQ) /4/ 1 44 
C.o!ll Plu~ C.cn Cl 101 N O1v1~1on 
(50'1) di\J-22 6 
or own M all, 4/50 D1v,s1on ff ' 1,14 
509) 484 ,448 
Valloy all, 14700 Indian,, # 07 
509', 924 448 
f't,rw••P' •••n1 l orltt1 
rt>Ay • • yhy ll>< •l"m 
'.,4r" , ,HN _.,,1,1, ,,., 
,,,.,... 1t f'lfl1.·#• l r.<Jc a'IJfTr,, 
-- -------~----
For jobs that rock, visit us 
a t www.cingular.com 
L11111 ed irn • o f r Cr d, t approvdl <1nd ac t,vat ,on o serv,c • on 1 or 2-yc, r 
con l rdct tor elig,hl Cmgula, call111 pl .ins re u11 ·d · Pro111011onal phone 
o r rc:q 11 1r s a two-year agr m nt Phone mod Is subt c1 tc «viltlo ,It y 
O ff r l nno 1 be co mbined wll h any o th er speci al o f r~ S 150 •;u fy 
terrn,nat,on I e ,1 S36 dCt1va1,on f ply Weekn,9111 hours arc 9P 10 
6 59A , .ind wer,kend hours arc 12 01AM Sa1ur a to 11 59PM S11r1doy 
.ong d,s a ce cha r!;JP.5 ppl unloss ou have abo cho r•n 1he Ion 
d1\ta11ce opnon I a11o r1w id Lon D1s 1anc ,1 plies to calls on9,na 1,ny 
from our CA / V/WA/ID n twor and 1 rrnIna 11ng 111 th U S Air I111e 




color cov ·rs 
cingular ·· 
WIRE LESS 
Wha do you hav to s y?' 
1-866,CINGUlAR 
l har s appl Any ,m rn,nu1 ~ re · vad ble on 11t · C in ula r 
, A/ / A/ID ne twork Calls subj c1 o I es, long d,s t nc" roamIn , 
univ •rs I ~erv,c fe., o r o ther charg, Pack m,nu tes and unltm, ed 
n , ht and w e ~ nd minu1 s appfy 10 c tis rndde or r<1c.e111e w11h1n 
CA/NV A/ID nctwor A irtune In .<cess o f an packa e m,nutes wrll be 
cl1a rgud d l a p r rnInul ra t o f S 15 to S 50 D, t1 al pt-ion and C111 ular 
Wueless lon r cJ,stance r r <ju ,re A,r Irn an 0!11 rm as r d usag 
a,o roun ed up 10 1 next fu I minute t t e nd o c:ach call for b,lltnr 
P' " poses Unused p ck a!;J m11111 cs do no t carry forwa r to th n -< 
btlltng µeriod and .ir fo,fe,ted O ,onal feawrus may b Cdnc.elled 1he, 
tn l ,al rm o f th , s rv,ce con1ra t O her condi tions and restnc. ,ons appl 
See con 11 c l and s or o r d 1atls «; 200 1 Nokia In . N oki , 
Conn cun P ople and the 3300 , r, s phon •s are lradm nar s 
n l o ia orp ora11 on nd/or 11s afftl ,ates C11, ular W,r . lu s, 
" W hil l do you have to say?" an th gra hie ,con are S r11I ce 
Mar s o f Cingu la, W,mless LLC I);) 00 I Cingula r Wireless LLC 
All n his r s r11 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
